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1

Purpose of Report

1.1

The report considers the annual performance of Wigan Leisure and Culture
Trust (WLCT) in providing Culture and Leisure Services on behalf of the Council
for the period 1st April 2012 to 31st March 2013.

2

Recommendations

2.1

That Cabinet considers Wigan Leisure and Culture Trust (WLCT) performance in
delivering the Culture and Leisure Services for the period 1st April 2012 to
31st March 2013.

3

Key Issues and Reasons for Recommendation

3.1

This annual performance review is an integral part of the Council’s contract
monitoring arrangements with WLCT, enabling the Council to review the Trust’s
performance and commitments set out in the contract and method statements.

3.2

Appendix 1 attached to this report provides a detailed breakdown of WLCT’s
performance against performance targets for the first year of the contract 1st
April 2012 to 31st March 2013.

3.3

Although it is only the first year of the 10 year contract a strong relationship is
being built between the Council and WLCT and this is represented in the
adoption of a cooperative approach to performance monitoring and a mutual
commitment to meeting challenges (known and evolving), business
requirements and adapting to changing circumstances. There have been a
number of key achievements during 2012-13:-
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A total of 67 performance measures and targets were monitored and a
number of other measures used for which there was no comparator or
baseline data available. WLCT have met or exceeded performance in 43
(64%) of its targets and not met target in 24 (36%), albeit that 6 (9%) are
within the 5% tolerance threshold. The other 18 (27%) are considered red.



The Council’s culture and leisure facilities and services are being used
significantly more this year than last, with annual attendances and visits in
excess of 605,000. This represents an increase of 38% (165,591 visits) when
compared to the previous year.



WLCT have been successful in raising general participation levels at both
leisure facilities with over 440,000 visits made last year, demonstrating an
increase of 32% (106,537visits) when compared to the previous year.



Over 231,000 health and fitness visits have been made this year
representing a 67% increase on last year.



The new Structured Exercise Programme (SEP) is proving particularly
successful with over 68% of participants completing the 12 week project and
80% of them losing weight.



Memberships have increased by 100% in the year and concessionary
memberships by 12%.



The Prince of Wales theatre has had a strong year with over 51,000 visits to
the facility, an increase of over 34% when compared to the previous year and
30% above the annual target.



Over £1.39 million of investment has been made by the WLCT into the
Council’s facilities and services.



Introduction of free leisure memberships for 120 armed forces personnel
living in the district.



Delivery of a number of high profile events in partnership with the Council
particularly the Community Games, Party in the Park and the Paralympic
Flame Celebration.



WLCT have appointed a Trust Board Member from the Cannock Chase
District.

3.4

There have been no default notices issued and the contract has been delivered
within budget.

3.5

However, the aim of the report is also to present a balanced picture of
achievements and performance against the targets set, including where
performance needs to be improved.


There are 36% of targets that have not been met and where improvement will
be required next year. A number of these relate to Chase Leisure Centre and
are as a direct result of the delay in opening the swimming pool. However,
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education visits are down at Rugeley Leisure Centre due to the Academies
reducing their use of the facility, as are visits to Cannock Park Golf Course.


WLCT and the Council will continue to work with the Academies and
Staffordshire County Council on the future education use of the facility which
has changed significantly since the contract arrangements were agreed.



A robust Development Plan will need to be produced for the Golf Course in
order to drive up usage.



Greater use needs to be made of geographic data and information in order to
target and promote culture and leisure facilities to under represented groups
(young people, people with disabilities, over 60’s etc).



Develop and secure funding opportunities to support the Play service.

3.6

The performance achieved to date is generally good, particularly in respect of
some attendances at Chase Leisure Centre when compared to the previous
year. However, this performance must be viewed in the context that areas of the
centre have been closed and some activities reduced. Consequently, some
attendances were abnormally low prior to and during the construction and
modernisation project.

3.7

As the contract relationship develops WLCT will need to ensure that the culture
and leisure facilities and services continue to:•
•
•
•
•

be in line with the Council’s Priorities and objectives,
be evidence driven and aligned to the needs of the community,
contribute to meeting the health needs of the District,
influence decision makers and fund holders (LSP, Health and Well Being
Boards, CCG’s, Arts Council, Heritage Lottery Fund etc), and
demonstrate where and how culture and leisure services can make an
impact on a range of outcomes (e.g. Preventative – role of physical
activity in health prevention).

3.8

With the swimming pool now open a key issue for next year will be to determine
and agree with WLCT the level of any financial recompense as a result of the
delay and its impact on contract performance.

4

Relationship to Corporate Priorities

4.1

This report supports the Council’s Corporate Priorities as follows:
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(i) People – Active and Healthy Lifestyles. Culture and leisure are key
services for the Council. They are high profile customer facing services
used by many residents of the district. The services encourage participation
in sport, physical activity and recreation as well as encouraging participation
and attendance in cultural activities and providing activities for children and
young people.
These services make a significant contribution to the Council’s Priority
around the health and well being agenda by offering opportunities to
participate in physical activity and recreation, by encouraging active and
healthy lifestyles, by engaging with the most disadvantaged families,
individuals and hard to reach groups and by delivering value for money
services.
(ii) Place- Improved Living Environment. Culture and leisure are fundamental
to our communities offering places for people to come together, find
common interests and a sense of shared identity. They provide diversionary
activities, improve community safety and make places more pleasant and
attractive improving the day to day life of all who live and work in the district.
(iii) Prosperity – Economic Resilience. Spaces and facilities for sport
recreation and culture make a significant contribution to communities,
providing opportunities for people to develop new skills and playing a role in
contributing to the visitor economy.
(iv) Transformation – Changing the way services are provided to ensure
value for money. The commissioning of WLCT to provide and deliver the
Council’s culture and leisure services achieved significant savings,
demonstrating our commitment to providing value for money services.
5

Report Detail

5.1

Background

5.1.1 Following an extensive procurement process during 2010-11 Cabinet on 17th
November approved Wigan Leisure and Culture Trust as the preferred long term
partner for the management contract for the Council’s culture and leisure
services.
5.1.2 The contract commenced on the 1st April 2012 and is initially for 10 years with
the option to extend by 2 five year periods.

5.1.3 The scope of the contract includes the management and development of the
following culture and leisure facilities and services:


Chase Leisure Centre and Rugeley Leisure Centre
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5.2



Cannock Park Golf Course



Prince of Wales Theatre



Museum of Cannock Chase



Community Wellbeing Teams – Arts, Sport and Play



Business Development

Contract and Performance Monitoring

5.2.1 Contract Monitoring
5.2.2 Details of the relationship between WLCT and the Council are set out in the
contract documentation. Using this, a contract and performance monitoring
guidance document has been developed to monitor the performance and
contract compliance of the Council’s new Culture and Leisure Services provider,
WLCT.
5.2.3 This guidance establishes a positive contract monitoring process enabling the
Council and WLCT to work together to address any issues or problems that may
arise. It aims to build an effective and productive partnership through creating a
collaborative and inclusive relationship rather than an adversarial one.
5.2.4 Both parties have placed a heavy emphasis on establishing close working
arrangements. Timetabled monthly monitoring meetings are convened to
consider and review contract performance, operational issues, to identify
solutions, to agree any remedial actions required and to validate monthly
payments.
5.2.5 These meetings are attended by the Head of Commissioning and other council
officers as appropriate including (Finance, Legal, Parks and Open Spaces etc)
and senior personnel from WLCT (Executive Director, Head of Service and
Performance Manager). The Culture and Sport Portfolio Leader attended one of
the meetings in the second quarter. (23rd August 2012).
5.2.6 12 monthly contract meetings have been held during the first year.
5.3

Performance Monitoring

5.3.1 It is important that the monitoring of performance is a positive and evolving
process. The Council has and will continue to work with WLCT to agree and set
baselines at levels that accurately reflect the service that is currently being
delivered. This is important in order to gauge how well the services are
performing compared with previous arrangements.
5.3.2 In certain circumstances it is not appropriate to set new measures immediately
but to measure and develop a more focussed set of measures over time. 201213 will establish the first full year’s operating data and provide certain baseline
information and benchmarking data for future years.
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5.3.3 Monitoring of the culture and leisure service comprises a number of
indicators/measures, which have been drawn from Service plans, WLCT Method
statements and performance information and management data collected within
the service areas.
5.3.4 All relevant performance indicators and actions are reported in detail by
exception. For example any indicators and actions that are significantly off target
(red status) or slightly off target (amber status) are reported in more detail than
those that are green and on target. Appendix 1 to this report provides full detail
of WLCT’s Annual Performance for the year 2012-13.
5.3.5 This report provides performance information on the culture and leisure
management contract in the following areas:

Key Performance Highlights



Participation and attendances
o Memberships and geographical information
o Chase Lifestyle Concession visits
o Health Referrals



Corporate – Priority Delivery Plans



Health and Safety



Programming and events



Investment



Quality and Satisfaction
o Quality measures
o Complaints


5.4.

Finance

Performance

5.4.1 Key Performance Highlights
5.4.2 A summary of the key performance highlights for the year include the following:


The Council’s culture and leisure facilities and services are being used
significantly more this year than last, with annual attendances and visits in
excess of 605,000. This represents an increase of 38% (165,591 visits)
when compared to the previous year. Performance was particularly strong
at the Prince of Wales (up by 34%), Arts, Sport and Play and only
marginally down by 2% at Rugeley Leisure Centre and the Museum of
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Cannock Chase. Golf course usage was down by 30% when compared to
2011-12.


Over 440,000 visits were made to the two leisure centres demonstrating
an increase of 32% (106,537visits) when compared to last year. However,
this achievement must be taken in context and on the understanding that
levels were particularly low at Chase the previous year because of the
modernisation and refurbishment works and the closure of the swimming
pool.



Over 231,000 health and fitness visits have been made this year
representing a 67% increase on last year.



The numbers of full and Concessionary memberships at both leisure
centres are at their highest levels, with over 5,057 members and 3,804
concessionary users. Memberships have increased by 100% in the year
and concessionary members by 12%.



The new Structured Exercise Programme (SEP) is proving particularly
successful with over 68% of participants completing the 12 week project
and 80% of them losing weight.



Over £1.39 million of investment has been made by the WLCT into the
Council’s facilities including the replacement of the ATP carpet and the
start of a £400k extension at Rugeley Leisure Centre, over £631k spent
on the purchase of fitness suite equipment and £88k capital investment
into the Museum of Cannock Chase.



Considerable investments into the gym facilities have been supported by
energy saving projects, such as pool covers and Variable Speed Drives to
reduce the ‘Carbon Footprint’ of the trust.



Successful retention of an “Excellent” Quest Assessment score by the
Community Well being – Sports Team and Rugeley Leisure Centre, a
“Good” achievement by Chase Leisure Centre and retention of the
VAQAS (Visitor Attraction Quality Assurance Scheme) accreditation by
the Museum of Cannock Chase. These external accreditations are all
positive signs that the transfer to the Trust has gone well and had no
detrimental impact on service delivery or quality.



Delivery of a number of high profile events in partnership with the Council
particularly the Community Games, Party in the Park, the Paralympic
Flame Celebration, Funsteps, Walk to Win and Museum Family Day.



WLCT supported the introduction of free leisure centre memberships to
those in the armed forces and living in the district for 2012-13 (120) and
have also confirmed their support at nil cost to the Council for 2013-14
financial year.



WLCT jointly with the Council have provided financial support for the
Community Wellbeing Play Team enabling the service to continue for
2013-14.
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Additional Funding totalling £110k to support the delivery and
enhancement of services



WLCT have appointed a Trust Board Member from the Cannock Chase
District.



WLCT have met or exceeded performance in 43 (64%) of its targets and
not met target in 24 (36%), albeit that 6 (9%) are within the 5% tolerance
threshold. The other 18 (27%) are considered red.

5.4.3 There have been no failures or defaults on the part of WLCT in complying with
the terms of the contract or services specification during the first year of the
contract.
5.5

Participation and attendances

5.6

Chase and Rugeley Leisure Centres - The combined total number of visits to
the two leisure centres is over 440,000 an increase of 32% (106,537 visits) when
compared to last year. The two leisure centres have also attracted over 129,000
junior visits (16 years and under) during the year. The swimming pool opened at
Chase Leisure Centre on 8th March and the newly extended fitness suite at
Rugeley is due to open in June 2013, both of which should contribute to
increased attendances during the second year of the contract.

5.7

Health and Fitness usage at both leisure centres totalled over 231,000 visits and
although below target for the year this represents a 67% increase on last year.

5.8

Swimming usage at both centres totalled over 128,000 during the year with
attendances at Rugeley 7% below target and at Chase 91% below target.
However, it is encouraging to note that in 23 days during March 2013, over
12000 visits, 500 swimming lesson bookings and 19 schools used the new
swimming pool at Chase.

5.9

Since WLCT have replaced the ATP carpet at Rugeley Leisure Centre usage is
98% above target with over 10,000 participants.

5.10

Prince of Wales Theatre – The theatre has had a strong year with over 51,000
visits to the facility, an increase of over 34% when compared to the previous
year and 30% above the annual target. This impressive performance is also
reflected in the number of junior visits 14,087. A varied programme of
commercial and community programmes have been held achieving a
percentage occupancy level of 80%. This represents a 2% improvement when
compared to last year.

5.11

In addition to the busy festive period of pantomimes and shows, highlights have
included sell out events such as Joe Longthorne and Ken Dodd. Local drama
and dance academies continue to use the facility and there has been a growth in
educational use with establishments such as Cannock Academy and the
Cardinal Griffin School making use of the theatre.

5.12

Museum of Cannock Chase –The total number of visits to the Museum is 22%
below target and marginally below the level achieved last year. (Down by over
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650 visits or 2%). This trend is also reflected in the total number of school visits
which is down by 473 (6%) when compared to last year. It is pleasing to note
that over 15,000 junior visits have been made to the Museum representing an
11% increase on last year.
5.13

Cannock Park Golf Course – Despite the positive start reported during the first
quarter of this year, the total number of rounds played on the golf course over
the year is significantly down when compared to last year (7,072/ 30%). The
primary reason for the reduction is being attributed to the poor weather
conditions which caused the golf course to be closed for 37 days. The level of
junior participation is also below the level achieved last year. This is attributable
to the junior development programme being delayed as a result of the later than
intended contract start date. A range of initiatives have been introduced to
reverse the decline including a review of the pricing policy which resulted in
Profiles gym members being offered the opportunity to pay an additional £10 per
month to receive unlimited golf as part of their overall package, a reduction in
the cost of ‘golf only’ members to encourage greater take up of the service and a
‘round for a £1’ offer for juniors when playing with a full paying adult.
Benchmarking data shows that the region was 38.2% down with a national
decline of 31.9%

5.14

Community Wellbeing (Arts, Sports and Play) - Participation figures
associated with activities and events delivered by the Community Well being
teams Sports, Arts and Play are encouraging with an increase against target and
last year’s performance in all three areas. In total over 65,000 participants have
engaged with the activities, events or projects within the district including the
Community Games, Walk to Win, Play fit, Chase it , Aiming High, Funsteps,
Party in the Park, free lunchtime play sessions for pupils and lunchtime buddy
schemes (junior play rangers).

5.15

Memberships – The numbers of customers holding memberships has continued
to increase since WLCT commenced its partnership with the Council. At the end
of the year there were a total of 5,057 members compared to a total of 2,521 at
the start of the contract. This represents a 100% increase.

5.16

Chase Lifestyle Concessions – WLCT are required to increase the number of
residents who are eligible for the concessions scheme. Overall the percentage
of concession visits at both leisure centres (under 17, over 60’s low income) has
increased by 12% during the year, with Rugeley Leisure Centre showing a 7%
increase and Chase Leisure Centre a 41% increase.

5.17

Geographical Information – Some detailed geographical information showing
the spread of users across the district, by ward is included in WLCT’s quarterly
performance reports. A summary of Members and Concessionary Card holders
is set out in the table below for information.

5.18

Profiles/Golf Members
Ward

Nos.

Population

%

Concessionary
Nos.

%
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Brereton & Ravenhill

277

6,407

4.32

260

4.06

Hagley

248

4,461

5.56

229

5.13

Western Springs

307

6,391

4.80

276

4.32

Etching Hill & The
Heath

301

6,724

4.48

265

3.94

Cannock South

325

7,232

4.49

277

3.83

Cannock East

295

6,812

4.33

227

3.33

Cannock North

387

7,132

5.43

268

3.76

Cannock West

320

6,693

4.78

251

3.75

Hawks Green

301

7,292

4.13

168

2.30

163

6,535

2.49

122

1.87

Hednesford North

203

7,081

2.87

158

2.23

Hednesford South

165

5,338

3.09

101

1.89

Rawnsley

90

4,807

1.87

96

2.00

Norton Canes

110

7,137

1.54

109

1.53

216

4,507

4.79

156

3.46

Heath Hayes
Wimblebury

Hednesford
Greenheath

and

and

5.19. The production and use of this information and detail is very much in the early
stages but it is anticipated that WLCT in the future will use this data to target and
promote the culture and leisure service.
5.20

Health referrals – The number of health referrals taking part in the Structured
Exercise Programme (SEP) is encouraging with over 3,600 visits recorded
during 2012-13. The SEP was commissioned by Cannock Chase Clinical
Commissioning Group to provide a structured exercise intervention as part of the
management of specific conditions, to complement and improve health
outcomes for individual patients living in Cannock Chase. The SEP is jointly
delivered by Staffordshire and Stoke-on-Trent Partnership NHS Trust and WLCT
and involves a 12 week course offering an integrated physical activity
programme for adults where physical activity is deemed to be of benefit to their
health. A full report is attached as Appendix 2.

5.21

In summary, 68% of participants are completing the 12 week programme and at
the end 47.3% of those participants are achieving at least 5 x 30 minutes of
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moderate intensity physical activity per week. 80% of the participants lost weight,
with 16% losing more than 5% of their body weight. At 12 months 42% of
patients are maintaining at least 5 x 60 minutes moderate intensity exercise per
week.
5.22

Priority Delivery Plans – All actions relating to Priority Delivery Plans in 201213 were completed.

5.23

Health and Safety – There have been no serious workplace accidents,
occupational diseases or specified dangerous occurrences (near misses)
recorded at any of the facilities operated by WLCT during the first year of the
contract. WLCT are required to provide a summary of all accidents and incidents
as part of the monthly monitoring meetings and this is included with the report
attached as Appendix 1.

5.24

All facilities and services have been issued with new health and safety policies
and procedures, staff have undertaken a significant number of health and safety
related training and full health and safety audits have been completed for all
sites.

5.25

Programming and events –The new swimming programmes at both Rugeley
and Chase Leisure Centres have commenced following the opening of the
swimming pool on 8th March 2013 and a number of successful events and
activities have been undertaken throughout the year including It’s a Knockout,
Museum Family Day, Walk to Win, Party in the Park, Community Games,
Funsteps and the Paralympic Flame Celebration.

5.26

Investment - A number of significant capital investments and enhancements
have been made during the first year. In total over £1.39 million contracted
investments have been made against a target total of £1,001,735, together with
other additional service and facility enhancements of £75,000, making an overall
total investment of £1.46 million.

5.27

A full list of the enhancements required under the contract and the investments
made are listed below:
Facility/Investment/Enhancement

£

Chase Leisure Centre
Fitness Suite Equipment

406,810

ICT Investment

27,000

Voltage Optimisers

30,000

Rugeley Leisure Centre
ATP Carpet Replacement

96,646
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Facility/Investment/Enhancement
Fitness Suite Extension

£
412,572

Pool Cover

15,230

Variable Speed Drives

12,873

Voltage Optimisers

18,082

AV Equipment

33,049

Fitness Suite Equipment

225,028

Museum of Cannock Chase
Renew Windows and Render repair

88,806

Prince of Wales
On Line Booking System

25,000

5.28

Quality and Satisfaction – A key measure of the contract is to maintain and
improve on the existing quality of the culture and leisure service through
appropriate and current industry recognised accreditation processes such as
Quest, Sandford Award, Museum accreditation and Visitor Attraction Quality
assurance Service (VAQAS).

5.29

During the year there have been 3 independent assessments across the two
leisure centres and the Sports Development Team. Both the Community
Wellbeing – Sport Team and Rugeley Leisure Centre have been inspected and
assessed as part of their Quest assessment and have successfully retained their
“Excellent” status. Chase Leisure Centre has also been inspected and achieved
a “Good” status.

5.30

The Museum of Cannock Chase has also been assessed as part of the Visitor
Attraction Quality Assurance Service (VAQAS) accreditation and again have
received very positive feedback with the assessor commentating that the
Museum “continues to provide an overall excellent quality experience. Even
though the Museum is going through a period of change, whilst the management
of the Museum is being handed over from Cannock Chase District Council to
Wigan Leisure and Culture Trust, the overall visitor experience was not affected
in any way. The level of interpretation used within the Museum was excellent,
with a variety of activities, to keep children entertained. Many of the ideas
suggested in last year’s report had been implemented which was very good”.

5.31

WLCT has received a total number of 197 complaints during the year with 98.9%
being dealt with within the agreed timescale.
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5.32

Finance

5.33

Following the award of the contract the annual management fee paid to WLCT
for 2012-13 is £1,651,835. Contract payments have been made monthly based
on satisfactory performance and in line with the agreed management fee.

5.34

WLCT has made the appropriate Pension Bond payment of £61,800 for 201213, as required by the contract.

5.35

The Grounds maintenance charge of £148,626 for this year has also been paid
by WLCT in accordance with the contract.

5.36

The service has been delivered within the financial contract budget for 2012-13
with the exception of small adjustments required during the transitional/handover
period.

5.37

However, the delay in opening the swimming pool has had an impact upon the
service provided by WLCT and in particular their forecasted income projections
and actual expenditure incurred as a result of taking on the required resources
to operate the pool facility. Discussions are taking place with WLCT to agree the
extent of the financial impact on the contract and on the potential profit sharing
arrangements built into the contract. The full extent can only be determined on
the closure of WLCT’s accounts.

6

Implications

6.1

Financial

6.1.1 The service has been delivered within the financial contract budget for 2012-13
with the exception of small adjustments required during the transitional/handover
period. Ongoing impacts of these will addressed as part of the 2013-14 Budget
process.
6.1.2 The delay in opening the swimming pool at Chase Leisure Centre has had an
impact on service delivery and WLCT have confirmed that they will be looking to
seek financial redress for any additional net cost resulting from the actual delay.
Discussions are taking place as part of the contract monitoring process to
ascertain the extent of any claim to be submitted and to balance this against any
claim for damages to be made against the building contractor.
6.2

Legal

6.2.1 The legal implications are set out through the report
6.3

Human Resources

6.3.1 There are no identified human resource implications arising from this report.

6.4

Section 17 (Crime Prevention)
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6.4.1 There are no identified implications arising from this report.
6.5

Human Rights Act

6.5.1 There are no identified implications in respect of the Human Rights Act 1998
arising from this report.
6.6

Data Protection

6.6.1 There are no identified Data Protection implications arising from this report.
6.7

Risk Management

6.7.1 Many risks involved in contract management relate to the provider being unable
to deliver or not to deliver to the right level of quality. A number of key risks have
been identified in the contract and performance monitoring guidance referred to
in this report and both parties will continue to work together to identify risks, who
is responsible, who is best able to control the risk and how it can be minimised
or managed should it occur.
6.8

Equality & Diversity

6.8.1 There are no identified implications as result of this report.
6.9

Best Value

6.9.1 The commissioning of WLCT to provide and deliver the Council’s culture and
leisure services achieved significant savings, demonstrating our commitment to
providing value for money services.
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WLCT in partnership with Cannock Chase District Council
Culture and Leisure Services Annual Review Report
1.0 Introduction
Wigan Leisure and Culture Trust (WLCT) works in partnership with Cannock
Chase Council to deliver a range of cultural and leisure services across the
district. The services include the management of Chase and Rugeley Leisure
Centres , the Museum of Cannock Chase, Cannock Park Golf Course, Prince of
Wales Theatre, along with specific Community Wellbeing teams who undertake
work on the development of arts, play and sports.
WLCT’s performance is reviewed on a monthly and quarterly basis against a set
of key performance indicators, which provide an in-depth review of the Trust’s
performance, achievements and the key strategic challenges for the future.
Prior to commencement of the contract, WLCT established a clear focus on
making a positive impact in Cannock Chase and committed to:
•
•
•
•
•

Increasing participation levels in physical activity
Increasing participation and attendance in cultural activities
Improving the long-term health and well-being of the community
Engaging effectively with the District’s most disadvantaged families,
individuals and hard to reach groups
Delivering value for money and excellent services

WLCT are committed to working with the Council to achieve these outcomes with
particular focus on providing and promoting sport and physical activity
opportunities for everyone in Cannock Chase in line with the Council’s key
objectives.
This review assesses WLCT’s performance in the context of the priorities and
targets identified for 2012/13. The report will also identify priorities for 2013/14
and provide a context for discussion of key issues for the future. The report is
structured around the following core service areas:
•

Healthy Living
- Increasing participation in physical activity
- Promoting health and wellbeing (Healthy lifestyle choices)

•

Culture
- Increasing participation and attendance in cultural activities

•

Corporate
- Changing the way services are provided to ensure value for
money.
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2.0 Healthy Living
2.1 Chase Leisure Centre
In April 2011, a £6.5 million modernisation programme commenced at Chase
Leisure Centre. The modernisation works have ensured that the centre is one
of the leading facilities in Staffordshire and will provide an opportunity to
significantly improve access to regular participation in physical activity and
improve the health and wellbeing of residents.
Health and fitness works at the site were completed in January 2012 prior to
transfer to WLCT. WLCT invested over £400,000 in equipment in the 114
station state of the art Fitness Suite to complete the refurbishment of the health
and fitness facilities. Since opening the ‘Profiles’ gym has attracted over 3,000
members with quarter four data showing that 39% of members have
participated in the recommended 3 or more sessions per week.

Unfortunately the opening of the pool facilities were delayed until early March
2013. This affected the achievement of the targeted growth in both participation
and memberships throughout the second half of the year. To minimise the
impact of the delay the service was able to utilise 10 hours of pool time at Chase
High School during November. This enabled the service to provide elements of
the swimming lesson programme, however problems at this pool led to the offer
being withdrawn.
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The pool reopened to the public on the 8th March 2013. Since the opening there
have been 12,251 visits to the swimming pool. This includes casual swims and
both private and educational swimming lessons.

The centre undertook a full two day Quest assessment on 11th and 12th February
2013. The facility was awarded a status of ‘Good’ and is now working on its
improvement plans to achieve an ‘Excellent’ status at its next full assessment.
Performance Measures
The KPI table below details the performance indicators reported to Cannock
Chase Council at the client meetings. The information shows performance for
the period 1 April 2012 to 31 March 2013.
Performance data for Chase Leisure Centre show that of the 11 performance
indicators with targets, 5 (45%) have met or exceeded target and 6 (55%) have
missed target albeit 1 of these are within the 5% toleration threshold.
The delay in the pool opening has been the major contributor where the service
has not achieved targeted performance. However the growth in health and
fitness use has been a significant positive for the service with over 155,000 visits
to contributing to the overall total of 190,000 visits and with the early success of
the pool, 2013/14 will be a positive year for the facility.
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Performance
Indicator Name &
Frequency
Total Visits
(Monthly)

Total Number of Junior
Visits
(Monthly)

Wet Side Visits
(Monthly)

Dry Side Visits
(Monthly)

Health and Fitness
Visits
(Monthly)

Previous
Quarter
Actual
Q1
39,892

YTD Performance
Comments
Target

Actual

345,000

190,214

Q2
37,296
Q3
44,973
Q4
68,053

Q1
1,625
Q2
2,086
Q3
1,476
Q4
7,107
Q1
0
Q2
0
Q3
0
Q4
12,251
Q1
39,892
Q2
37,296
Q3
44,973
Q4
55,802
Q1
35,865
Q2
32,551
Q3
38,926
Q4
48,349

6,500

12,294

Status

Previous
Years
Actual

There has been a significant
increase in visits in the final
quarter which is due to the fact
the swimming pool reopened
th
on 8 March 2013.

84,941

Since the opening of the pool
there have been 12,251 visits
to the swimming pool. This
includes casual swims and
both private and educational
swimming lessons.
There has been a significant
growth in junior participation
following the opening of the
pool during March.

6,471

Targets for 2013/14 will be
amended
to
reflect
this
increased participation.
Feedback from customers has
been
extremely
positive
following the re-opening of the
pool facilities at the centre.

145,000

12,251

200,000

177,963

The opening of the pool is
expected to increase Profiles
members
and
encourage
further use of the gym and
broader sports facilities within
the centre.

75,000

165,000

155,691

Extra space has been created
in the free weights section of
the Fitness Suite to maximise
gym space as the number of
Profiles members increases
following pool opening.

62,664

4,142
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Performance
Indicator Name &
Frequency
Club Usage
(Monthly)

Health Based Activity
Usage
(Monthly)

Education Usage
(Monthly)

Complaints Ratio:
No complaints per
1,000 visits
(Monthly)

% of Customer
Complaints responded
to in timescales
(Monthly)

Previous
Quarter
Actual

YTD Performance
Comments
Target

Actual

Status

Previous
Years
Actual

Q1
500
Q2
600
Q3
500
Q4
650
Q1
271
Q2
370
Q3
1,054
Q4
813

2,670

2,250

Club usage has increased
during March due to both the
Chase and Phoenix Swimming
Clubs returning to the Centre.

2,670

1,522

2,508

The SEP continues to perform
well following its roll out.

1,522

Q1
0
Q2
0
Q3
0
Q4
2,040
Q1
0.30
Q2
0.34
Q3
0.8
Q4
1.16

-

2,040

<0.5

0.85

Q1
100.0
Q2
100.0
Q3
100.0
Q4
100.0

Funding for the programme
has been successfully secured
for the new financial year.

95.0

100.0

-

A review of the programme
has been completed and will
be shared with the client.
Since the pool opened there
have been a total of 2,040
visits from the local primary
and secondary schools.

0

The service has seen a
significant
increase
in
complaints during the third and
fourth quarters as a result of
the ongoing delay to the pool
opening.

0.63

A total of 141 complaints have
been received.
All complaints have been
responded
to
within
appropriate timescales during
the year.

-
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Performance
Indicator Name &
Frequency
Accidents Ratio:
No accidents per
1,000 visits
(Monthly)

No of Members
(Profiles/gym)
(Quarterly)
No of Concession
(Chase Card Holders
– RLC only)
(Quarterly)
% of members
participating in 12 or
more sessions within
the quarter
(Quarterly)
Under 16s usage (%)

Previous
Quarter
Actual

YTD Performance
Comments
Target

Actual

Q1
0.15
Q2
1.3
Q3
0.64
Q4
0.71
N/A

-

3,086

N/A

-

2,045

This represents a growth of
41% compared with April
2012.

N/A

39.2%

Performance represents an
increase of 11% of members
using the gym weekly since
the third quarter.

N/A

8.9%

Data only to be reported
during 2012/13 to enable
meaningful targets to be set.

N/A

N/A

<1.0

15%

-

0.70

(Quarterly)

Over 60s usage (%)

-

6.7%

(Quarterly)

Gender Ratio (Female
/ Male)

Status

Previous
Years
Actual

-

59.9% :
40.1%

A total of 96 accidents and 38
incidents were recorded over
the year.

0.52

N/A

The population profile shows
that
representative
participation of the 16s and
under target group would be
26.3%
Data only reported during
2012/13 to enable meaningful
targets to be set.

N/A

The population profile shows
that
representative
participation of the over 60s
target group would be 22.5%
Data only reported during
2012/13 to enable meaningful
targets to be set.

N/A

(Quarterly)

Quest Assessment
(Annual)

Good

The population profile shows
that
representative
participation females/ males
would be 50.6 : 49.4
The Quest assessment took
place on the 11/12 February
with the service achieving a
‘Good’ Status.

N/A
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Performance
Indicator Name &
Frequency

Previous
Quarter
Actual

YTD Performance

Previous
Years
Actual

Comments
Target

Actual

Status

63.0%

Customer Satisfaction
(Service &
APSE)

Two surveys will be held
during 2013/14 to ensure that
satisfaction
levels
are
increasing
following
full
opening of the site.

(Annual)

Participation –
Visits to Chase Leisure Centre
400,000
350,000

345,000

327,541
277,259

300,000
250,000

190,689

200,000
150,000
84,941

100,000
50,000
2009/10

2010/11

2011/12

2012/13

2012/13 Target

Key Priorities 2013/14
As part of the annual planning process the service have developed delivery plans
identifying the services key objectives and priorities, a summary of the key
priorities are provided below.
Key Priorities

Lead Officer

Target & Measures

Increase variety of sporting/cultural
activities offered at CLC.

SP / JC

Increased facility usage
/ participation.

Ensure Structured Exercise
Programme (SEP) continues to
perform well and evaluate impact
of scheme.
Review customer service
(including two surveys) across all

SP / GG

Scheme attendance,
completion and
evaluation.

CF / BDU

Increase % Cust
Satisfaction
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areas. And develop a plan for
improvements.
Increase Coach activity attendance GH / JC
and occupancy. (swimming
lessons and football coaching)
Develop a programme of fitness
challenges for customers
Develop and roll of party packages

GG
DH / CF

Increased Participation
Inc occupancies.
Achievement of positive
attrition rates.
Inc no of bookings per
year.
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2.2 Rugeley Leisure Centre
Rugeley Leisure Centre has benefited from significant investment in its first year
since the transfer of management to WLCT. During the first quarter an
investment of £96k was made to replace the Artificial Turf Pitch (ATP) following
closure of the pitch in March. Works commenced on site in May and re-opened
to the public in July. The ATP has since attracted over 10,000 visits representing
a 75% increase in use from the previous year, bookings have continued to grow
steadily and free space is now at a premium.

During the second quarter £50k was invested in ensuring that the centre could be
operated more efficiently with the installation of pool covers, a variable speed
drive and voltage optimiser, with the aim of reducing energy consumption and
contributing to the achievement of the Trust’s environmental targets.
During the year a £400k investment programme commenced for the extension,
refurbishment and replacement of gym equipment at the centre as the gym was
nearing capacity at peak times. The programme was delayed whilst relevant
planning consents and legal documentation between WLCT and the Council
were attained, meaning that works have carried over into year two. However the
handover of the project is anticipated during May 2013. Existing gym equipment
was transferred into the sports hall to enable customers to continue using the
facility whilst building works were undertaken.
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Pre-sales for the refurbished gym have started on site whilst adverts have been
placed for the recruitment of additional staff.
The facility recently successfully retained its ‘Excellent’ status following a full two
day assessment against the Quest Standard. This recognises the achievements
and dedication of the staff over the course of the year. Feedback from the
assessor was extremely positive who commented that ‘good systems and
processes are in place and there is a committed team that are well led and
managed’.
Performance Measures
The KPI table below details the performance indicators reported to Cannock
Chase Council at the client meetings. The information shows performance for
the period 1 April 2012 to 31 March 2013.
Performance data for Rugeley Leisure Centre shows that of the 15 performance
indicators with targets, 8 (53%) have met or exceeded target and 7 (57%) have
missed target albeit 2 (13%) of these are within the 5% toleration threshold.
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The centre has maintained participation levels (250k visits) despite challenges
over the year including the disruption to services as a result of investment works,
the delayed commencement of extension works and opening of pool facilities at
Chase Leisure Centre, a temporary loss of participation data whilst IT systems
were implemented and an under utilisation of facility space allocated to education
use.
WLCT has worked hard with the Council and key partners such as the local
academies to ensure that the facility continues to improve and is confident of
making significant contribution to the health and wellbeing of the district in
2013/14.
Performance
Indicator Name &
Frequency
Total Visits
(Monthly)

Previous
Quarter
Actuals
Q1
60,805

YTD Performance
Comments
Target

Actual

257,379

250,227

Q2
56,787
Q3
62,016
Q4
70,619

Total Number of Junior
Visits
(Monthly)

Wet Side Visits
(Monthly)

Q1
31,040
Q2
25,068
Q3
28,663
Q4
32,084

126,086

116,855

Q1
32,049
Q2
28,061
Q3
26,088
Q4
30,485

125,897

116,683

Status

Previous
Years
Actual

Total visits are below target
(3%) over the year. This
relates to lower education use.
Both Hagely Park and Fair
Oak Academies made a
decision this year not to use
the facilities as much as in
previous years. Whilst overall
visits for the year are below
target
the
centre
has
performed well with usage
steadily increasing over the
last 3 quarters of the year.

254,762

Had usage data not been lost
during
the
IT
system
implementation (c5,000) the
facility would have seen a
small increase in attendances.
The reduction in junior visits
relates to lower educational
usage and a reduction in junior
swimming lessons with the
proposed and subsequent
delayed opening of Chase LC
pool. The team are working
closely with the Academies to
ensure increased usage of
facility time at the centre.
Performance reflects trends
from quarter 2, 3 and 4 with
children coming off the lesson
programme to transfer back to
Chase LC, with only a low
number returning with the
repeated
delays
to
the
scheduled opening.

124,843

124,581
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Performance
Indicator Name &
Frequency
Dry Side Visits
(Monthly)

ATP Usage
(Monthly)

Swimming Lesson
Usage
(Monthly)

Previous
Quarter
Actual

YTD Performance
Comments
Target

Actual

Q1
28,756
Q2
28,726
Q3
35,928
Q4
40,134

131,477

133,544

Q1
0.00
Q2
1,640
Q3
4,530
Q4
3,930

5,100

Q1
10,210
Q2
7,304
Q3
7,791
Q4
7,981

38,200

10,100

33,286

Status

Previous
Years
Actual

‘Profiles’ gym and ATP usage
have had a positive impact on
dry side use of the facility.
Performance over the year the
target has been exceeded by
2,067 visits (1.5%)

130,181

It is hoped that the current
gym
extension
and
refurbishment
will
further
improve regular use of the
centre and the health and
wellbeing of participants.
Use of the ATP has seen
significant
improvement
following refurbishment during
the first quarter. Quarter 4
visits would have been higher
but were affected by the snow
but use of the facility
demonstrates a significant
increase on the previous year
despite its closure during the
first quarter. Usage is 82% up
on target for the last quarter
and 98% above target for the
year.

5,762

There is currently significant
demand for bookings at the
facility and free space is at a
premium.
Lower
swimming
lesson
uptake
identified
during
Quarters 2 and 3 and 4.
Usage is 13% below target for
the year and can be attributed
to individuals leaving the
programme in anticipation of
CLC opening in August.

37,832

The opening of Chase LC Pool
In March has seen a further
reduction on the lesson
programme by approx 40
individuals.
The service is
targeting an increase during
the new year.
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Performance
Indicator Name &
Frequency

Previous
Quarter
Actual

Health and Fitness
Visits

Q1
13,746
Q2
21,546
Q3
17,823
Q4
22,208

(Monthly)

Club Usage
(Monthly)

Health Based Activity
Usage
(Monthly)

Education Usage

YTD Performance
Comments
Target
76,052

Actual
75,323

Q1
2,016
Q2
1,595
Q3
2,924
Q4
2,388

8,020

8,923

Q1
275
Q2
236
Q3
267
Q4
402

1,360

1,180

Q1
13,851
Q2
9,769
Q3
13,798
Q4
16,476

59,689

53,894

Status

Previous
Years
Actual

Fourth quarter performance is
a
significant
achievement
given
the
ongoing
refurbishment
works
and
transfer of equipment in to the
sports hall. (+ 156 visits). The
number of visits is 1% below
target for the year.

75,306

Customer feedback has been
positive
with
only
one
complaint received as a result
of the changes.
Increased usage from the ATP
has improved performance
significantly and has offset the
losses associated with the loss
of half of the sports hall whilst
the gym equipment has been
relocated. Club usage is 26%
above target for Quarter 4 and
11% above target for the year.
The extension of the SEP
programme RLC will improve
performance in this area. The
service is also looking to
develop
additional
health
based activities/group exercise
classes into the programme.

8,020

1,352

The
group
exercise
programme is also growing in
popularity and the service will
look
to further increase
engagement.
The recorded shortfall relates
to reduced usage figures from
Hagley Park and Fair Oak
Academies.. Usage is down by
24% this quarter and 9.7%
over the year.

59,689

Dialogue with the academies
is ongoing with a strong
commitment to ensure that
facility ‘time’ is maximised.
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Performance
Indicator Name &
Frequency

Previous
Quarter
Actual

Complaints Ratio:
No complaints per
1,000 visits

Q1
0.10
Q2
0.31
Q3
0.13
Q4
0.19
Q1
100.0
Q2
100.0
Q3
100.0
Q4
85.7
Q1
0.51
Q2
0.42
Q3
0.30
Q4
0.30
N/A

-

N/A

-

(Monthly)

% of Customer
Complaints responded
to in timescales
(Monthly)

Accidents Ratio:
No accidents per
1,000 visits
(Monthly)

No of Members
(Profiles/gym)
(Quarterly)
No of Concession
(Chase Card Holders
– RLC only)
(Quarterly)

YTD Performance

Previous
Years
Actual

Comments
Target

Actual

Status

<0.5

0.18

The centre received a total of
46 complaints over the year.

95.0

95.7

Two complaints were not
responded to within timescale
during the fourth quarter.

<1.0

0.39

A total of 78 accidents and 21
incidents were recorded during
the year.

0.89

1,609

Pre-sales
for
the
extension/refurbishment
commence in April.

gym
will

N/A

1,610

This represents a decrease of
7% compared with the start of
the year.
The service will
target a reverse of this trend
with the refurbished gym
opening.

N/A

0.15

-
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Performance
Indicator Name &
Frequency
% of members
participating in 12 or
more sessions within
the quarter

Previous
Quarter
Actual
N/A

YTD Performance
Target
15%

Actual
37.2%

(Quarterly)

Under 16s usage (%)

-

9.5%

(Quarterly)

Over 60s usage (%)

-

12.0%

(Quarterly)

Gender Ratio (Female
/ Male)

-

43.6% :
56.4%

(Quarterly)

Quest Assessment

Excellent

(Annual)
Customer Satisfaction
(Service &
APSE)

Previous
Years
Actual

Comments

76%

Status
The service will continue to
work
with customers to
encourage
regular
participation. The installation
of
the
wellness
system
alongside
the
gym
refurbishment
will
further
assist the team.
Data only to be reported
during 2012/13 to enable
meaningful targets to be set.
The population profile shows
that
representative
participation of the 16s and
under target group would be
26.3%
Data only reported during
2012/13 to enable meaningful
targets to be set.
The population profile shows
that
representative
participation of the over 60s
target group would be 22.5%
Data only reported during
2012/13 to enable meaningful
targets to be set.
The population profile shows
that
representative
participation females/ males
would be 50.6 : 49.4
The service retained its
‘Excellent’ standard following
Quest Assessment on the
21/22 March.
Two customer surveys will be
held during 2013/14 to monitor
satisfaction levels closely.
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Participation –
Visits to Rugeley Leisure Centre
300,000
250,000
210,187

254,762

250,227

257,379

2011/12

2012/13

2012/13 Target

219,846

200,000
150,000
100,000
50,000
2009/10

2010/11

Key Priorities 2013/14
As part of the annual planning process the service have developed delivery plans
identifying the services key objectives and priorities, a summary of the key
priorities are provided below.
Key Priorities

Lead Officer

Target & Measures

Complete extension to gym and
refurbishment including new
equipment.
Develop a programme of fitness
challenges.
Maximise swimming lesson
occupying and take up.

LI / GG

Target opening date
May 2013

LI

Increase members

GH

Maintain occupancy
above 85%

Maintain Quest Accreditation and
improve service via working
through Quest action plan.

LI / MT

Review the Group Exercise
programme to achieve increase in
participation levels and good
occupancy levels.
Improve customer satisfaction
levels.

LP

HD

Usage target 700
‘Excellent’ result
Work through
Improvement Plan
Group Exercise 1%
increase

User Survey x 2
Monthly customer
feedback
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Raise centre profile and WLCT via LI / Management
events and partnership working.
Team

Swimathon
Charter fayre
Rugeley 10K run – May
TOPPS festival - June
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2.3 Cannock Park Golf Course
Cannock Park Golf Course has experienced a difficult year following a positive
first quarter. Performance has continued to be affected by the poor weather
conditions experienced over the year and consequently participation at the
course is 30% down on the previous year with 16,352 rounds played during
2012/13. This trend is not unique to Cannock Chase, benchmarking data shows
a comparative decline both regionally and nationally.
A range of initiatives have been implemented over the year to reverse this
decline including a review of the pricing policy which resulted in Profiles gym
members being offered the opportunity to pay an additional £10 per month to
receive unlimited golf as part of their overall package, a reduction in the cost of
‘golf only’ members to encourage greater take up of the service and a ‘round for
a £1’ offer for juniors when playing with a full paying adult.
A programme of junior coaching has been introduced and whilst this does not
generate high levels of participation it is hoped that the high quality approach
provided by the golf professional will provide young people with the relevant skills
to continue playing the sport.
A development plan is being
produced to provide a real
focus
on
delivering
performance improvements for
the golf course during 2013/14.
This plan includes initiatives
such as open days, family fun
weeks and a charity event
alongside improvements to the
course condition and customer
information provision.
Performance will be monitored
closely with the Council over
the year to ensure targets are
achieved.
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Performance Measures
The KPI table below details the performance indicators reported to Cannock
Chase Council at the client meetings. The information shows performance for
the period 1 April 2012 to 31 March 2013.
Performance data for Cannock Park Golf Course shows that of the 4
performance indicators with targets, 1 (25%) have met or exceeded target and 3
(75%) have missed target albeit.
The poor weather has been a significant contributor to the indicators where
targets have not been achieved. The service is working closely with the Council
to implement development plans for the course.
Performance
Indicator Name &
Frequency
Total Visits

Previous
Quarter
Actual
Q1
5,985
Q2
4,889
Q3
3,548
Q4
1,930

YTD Performance
Comments
Target
23,500

Actual
16,352

Status

Previous
Years
Actual

Performance has continued to
be affected by the poor
weather conditions over the
last six months of the year.
During the final quarter the
Golf course was closed for 37
days.

23,424

Over the year usage is down
by 30% against target and
down by the same percentage
when compared to the actual
performance in 2011-12

Total Number of Junior
Visits

Complaints Ratio:
No complaints per
1,000 visits

Q1
97
Q2
139
Q3
46
Q4
24
Q1
0
Q2
0.81
Q3
0.56
Q4
1.03

600

306

400
rounds &
200
coach
sessions
<0.5

0.55

Benchmarking data shows that
the region was 38.2% down
with a national decline of
31.9%
Community Wellbeing, Sports
have now commenced the
junior golf programme which
will
improve
performance
against this indicator.

610

Wider engagement of schools
is critical.
A total of 8 complaints have
been received over the year.

0.51
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Performance
Indicator Name &
Frequency

Previous
Quarter
Actual
Q1
0.17
Q2
0.81
Q3
0.28
Q4
0

Accidents Ratio:
No accidents per
1,000 visits
(Monthly)

YTD Performance

Previous
Years
Actual

Comments
Target

Actual

<0.1

Status

0.31

A total of 2 accidents and 3
incidents were recorded during
the year.

149

No of Concessions
(Quarterly)
Customer Satisfaction
(Service)
(Annual)

91%

Participation –
CPCG: Visits
25,000

23,424

23,500

20,000
16,405

16,352

15,574

15,000

10,000

5,000

2009/10

2010/11

2011/12

2012/13

2012/13 Target
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Key Priorities 2013/14
As part of the annual planning process the service have developed delivery plans
identifying the services key objectives and priorities, a summary of the key
priorities are provided below.

Key Priorities

Lead Officer

Review retail offer to improve
JC
selection and increase income.
Continue work with PGA pro-sports JC
development / club and local
schools to offer programme of
junior golf play and coaching.
Develop a guide for the role of
JC
Course Marshall.

Maximise the golf course condition. SP / AW
Develop a reporting process back
to CCDC / client and the Grounds
team.

Target & Measures
- Increased income
- Increased participation
by 5% on all coached
activities
- Reduction in the
number of complaints of
slow play and course
issues
- Increase in
participation
- Reduction in the
number of complaints
about the course quality
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2.4 Community Wellbeing: Sports Development
The Community Wellbeing Team – Sport aim to provide a universal and high
quality service to residents of Cannock which impacts positively on their lives.
The teams District based activity programmes help to sustain and increase active
participation, improve physical health, emotional wellbeing and create safer and
stronger communities. We use leisure, sport and physical activity as a tool to
engage with local communities to tackle a whole range of social issues, from
health inequalities to social inclusion.
Highlights for 2012/13 include:
•
•
•
•
•
•

the ‘Chase It’ children and young person’s scheme
a successful Quest Accreditation, which resulted in the team receiving an
‘Excellent Status’
The attainment of £70,000 worth of external funding to help support
service delivery
Back to Sports Events including ‘No Strings Badminton’, ‘Golf’ and ‘Back
to Netball’
Aiming High (Short Breaks) programme for disabled/additional needs
children, young people and their families
Community Games ‘Party in the Park’ and our Paralympics Flame
celebration event.
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Performance Measures
The KPI table below details the performance indicators reported to Cannock
Chase Council at the client meetings. The information shows performance for
the period 1 April 2012 to 31 March 2013.
Performance data for Community Wellbeing, Sport show that of the 7
performance indicators with targets, 7 (100%) have met or exceeded target.
Performance
Indicator Name &
Frequency
Total Visits
(Monthly)

Total Number of Junior
Visits
(Monthly)

Total visits by females
(Monthly)

Visits to disabled
activity sessions
(Monthly)

Previous
Quarter
Actual
Q1
1,366
Q2
6,907
Q3
1,905
Q4
2,717
Q1
592
Q2
3,735
Q3
457
Q4
341
Q1
137
Q2
3,367
Q3
1,028
Q4
1,426

Q1
606
Q2
1,877
Q3
670
Q4
868

YTD Performance
Comments
Target
7,900

Actual
12,895

3,550*

5,125

2,000

5,958

2,275

4,021

Status

Previous
Years
Actual

Annual performance for the
year is 63% above target and
51% above the performance
achieved in 2011-12.

8,554

Over 90 individuals have
participated more than 1,000
visits.
The increase above target
relates to event activity with
successful party in the Park
and
Olympic
Flame
activity/events.

7,136

The success of the Back to
Netball scheme and the No
Strings
Badminton
has
significantly increased female
participation.

N/A

Quarter 4 performance is
significantly above target and
this is reflected in the annual
outturn which is 3,958 visits
above target.
The number of disabled
sessions is well above target
for the last quarter of then year
and 77% above target for the
year. The team continue to
provide a range of activities for
disabled participants.

N/A

The sensory room will provide
additional opportunity to widen
the range of service that can
be provided.
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Performance
Indicator Name &
Frequency

Previous
Quarter
Actual

Complaints Ratio:
No complaints per
1,000 visits

Q1
0
Q2
0
Q3
0
Q4
0
N/A

(Monthly)

% of Customer
Complaints responded
to in timescales
(Monthly)
Accidents Ratio:
No accidents per
1,000 visits
(Monthly)

Q1
0
Q2
0
Q3
0
Q4
0

YTD Performance

Previous
Years
Actual

Comments
Target

Actual

Status

<0.5

0

N/A

N/A

95.0%

N/A

N/A

N/A

<1.0

0

N/A

N/A

Customer Satisfaction
(Service)

100.0

N/A

N/A

(Annual)

Key Priorities 2013/14
As part of the annual planning process the service have developed delivery plans
identifying the services key objectives and priorities, a summary of the key
priorities are provided below.
Key Priorities

Lead Officer

Target & Milestones

To implement the new staffing
structure for the Community
Wellbeing Team-Sport including 2
apprenticeship posts.
Review the team’s Quest excellent
status against the new Quest 2012
Framework. (8 x core modules)
To work in partnership with
Staffordshire County Council to
deliver on Cannock Chase Aiming
High (Short Breaks) for
disabled/additional needs children,
young people and their families.

PS

Structure in Place July
2013.

DP

Self assessment
against new criteria.

DP

Increased participation
at disabled sessions.
12 x holiday based
activity trips
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To secure funding from the Aiming
High (Capital) Fund, to run and set
up a Multi Sensory Room with soft
play area at the Chase Leisure
Centre.
To deliver a legacy of initiatives
and events post the 2012 Olympic
and Paralmypic Games, that helps
to raise the profile of the Team and
develops links with local Sports
Clubs.

PS / DP

Successful bid and
implementation of
sensory room.

SD

Deliver Tops Festival of
Sport and Culture

To support local clubs and talented
athlete’s to reach their full potential
by operating a Sports Star
scheme.

PS

Support 12 x local
athletes, covering 4
different sports.

Work in partnership with to provide
a variety of physical activity
opportunities for adults - helping to
contribute to wider reductions in
health inequalities within the
District

SD

Sportivate

Series of sports
coaching days for the
summer ‘Chase It’.

Leisure Centre based
activity.
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2.5 Community Wellbeing: Play
The Community Wellbeing, Play service had a transitional year during 2012/13,
moving in a new direction following the ending of the National Lottery funding
previously utilised to operate the service. The service therefore reshaped in
order to fit in with funding streams to maintain the service and provide a
foundation for future sustainability.
A significant element of provision was orientated during school term time on the
‘Play fit’ project. Established and delivered between January 2012 - March 2013
the project was funded via the Local Strategic Partnership to use Play as a tool to
raise awareness and activity levels to both children and parents to try and
achieve the recommended 60 minutes per day physical activity, tackling obesity
rates throughout the Cannock Chase District.
The project focused on working in close partnership with six schools within the
Blake pyramid area of Cannock Chase; Chadsmoor Community Infants,
Chadsmoor Juniors, Moorhill Infants, Moorhill Juniors, Redhill Primary, Pye
Green Valley Primary School.
Several regular activities were established and delivered to pupils and parents
across all the schools including:
•
•
•
•
•

Free Lunchtime play sessions for pupils across key stage 1 and 2.
Lunchtime buddy schemes (junior play rangers)
Curriculum based physical activities in school time targeted at years 1,3
and 5
Play fit reward scheme
Lunchtime supervisor support training

In addition to a range of performance targets that were achieved Staffordshire
University were commissioned to evaluate the play fit project and a full evaluation
has been shared with CCDC client.
During school holiday periods the Play service were able to deliver a range of
activities across the whole district. Holiday sessions were delivered several
times a week as free sessions where children could come and go as they
pleased with the aim of engaging with the community and developing cohesion
and support .
The Play service also supported a range of partners and events over the year
ranging from play activities, structured sessions, messy play and event favorites
such as face painting. Highlights included:
•
•

Play Safe (Fire service)
Celebrate my street (CCDC, jog members)
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•
•
•

Walk to Win (Arts development)
Party in the Park
Paralympic Flame.

Performance Measures
The KPI table below details the performance indicators reported to Cannock
Chase Council at the client meetings. The information shows performance for
the period 1 April 2012 to 31 March 2013.
Performance data for Community Wellbeing, Play show that of the 8 performance
indicators with targets, 6 (75%) have met or exceeded target and 2 (25%) have
missed target.
Performance
Indicator Name &
Frequency
Total Visits: Play Fit
(Monthly)

Participation – Circ
Base
(Monthly)

Participation – Stay
Play
(Monthly)

Numbers of play
sessions provided
(Monthly)

Previous
Quarter
Actual
Q1
11,824
Q2
7,378
Q3
15,338
Q4
10,573

Q1
1,160
Q2
660
Q3
790
Q4
0
Q1
278
Q2
93
Q3
64
Q4
0
Q1
128
Q2
84

YTD Performance
Comments
Target
32,814

Actual
45,113

Status

Previous
Years
Actual
N/A

The
Playfit
project
has
continued to be delivered
throughout the final quarter
attracting
additional
participation in play activities.
Over 45,000 visits have been
achieved over then year
representing
an
increase
above target of 37.5%
Activities
included
the
provision of Funsteps in
partnership with the Arts team.
Performance was on target
rd
until the 3 quarter which was
affected by children rehearsing
for
festive
events
and
unavailability of indoor space
contributed to a reduction in
the number of session.

2,912

2,610

538

435

As above.

N/A

339

381

The service maintained the
provision of play sessions
provided despite a reduction in
staff within the team.

N/A

N/A
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Q3
117
Q4
52

Performance
Indicator Name &
Frequency
Number of Partnership
Organisations worked
with
(Monthly)

Complaints Ratio:
No complaints per
1,000 visits
(Monthly)

% of Customer
Complaints responded
to in timescales
(Monthly)
Accidents Ratio:
No accidents per
1,000 visits
(Monthly)

Previous
Quarter
Actual
Q1
25
Q2
32
Q3
26
Q4
23
Q1
0
Q2
0
Q3
0
Q4
0
N/A

Q1
0.16
Q2
0.41
Q3
0
Q4
0

YTD Performance
Comments
Target

Actual

Status

81

106

<0.5

0

95.0%

N/A

<1.0

0.11

Previous
Years
Actual

The service continue to work
with a range of appropriate
partners and are exploring
expanding the service with
potential new partners.

N/A

No complaints received.

N/A

N/A

A total of 4 accidents and 1
incident was recorded during
the year.

N/A
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Key Priorities 2013/14 – Play Service
As part of the annual planning process the service have developed delivery plans
identifying the services key objectives and priorities, a summary of the key
priorities are provided below.
Key Priorities

Lead Officer

Target & Measures

Invest capacity in locating and
developing funding applications to
support the service delivery.
Deliver sessions within Primary
Schools across the district.

AT

- Funding attainment

AT

Develop weekly programmes that
are designed to enrich the
experience of the children in
attendance to the ‘Chase It’ day
camps.
Move towards gaining an
accredited day care service
provider.
Expand the current lunchtime
delivery to all primary schools
across the district. Continue to
support school projects and
events.

AT

- Including participation
in play sessions
- Number of schools
delivering
- Total attendance/
participation – number
of partnership activities

AT

Successful
accreditation

AT

- An increase in
attendance /
participation
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3.0 Culture
3.1 Prince of Wales Theatre
The theatre has had a strong year with over 50,000 visits to the facility - an
increase of over 34% on the previous year. This increase can be attributed to a
successful events programme with attendances and occupancies at shows
increasing alongside a range of community events and activities.
In addition to the busy festive period of pantomimes and shows, highlights have
included sell out events such as Joe Longthorne and Ken Dodd. Local drama
and dance academies have continued to use the facility and there has been a
growth in educational use with establishments such as Cannock Academy and
the Cardinal Griffin School making use of the theatre.

In addition to the planned maintenance program, a fire alarm system was
installed within the theatre during the third quarter ensuring that facility was in
line with fire safety regulations. The service are committed to continuing to
improve the theatre. A £25k investment in a new booking system, that will
enable customers to book online will also provide an improvement to the
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management information available to manage the service. An order for the new
system has now been placed with implementation expected during July 2013.
Performance Measures
The KPI table below details the performance indicators reported to Cannock
Chase Council at the client meetings. The information shows performance for
the period 1 April 2012 to 31 March 2013.
Performance data for the Prince of Wales Theatre shows that of the 7
performance indicators with targets, 7 (100%) have met target.
Performance
Indicator Name &
Frequency
Total Visits
(Monthly)

Total Number of Junior
Visits
(Monthly)

Total Attendances
(Monthly)

% Attendance
Occupancy

Previous
Quarter
Actual
Q1
13,155
Q2
11,277
Q3
18,640
Q4
8,199

Q1
4,159
Q2
3,953
Q3
4,180
Q4
1,525
Q1
10,500
Q2
8,418
Q3
16,505
Q4
6,439
Q1
78.4
Q2
87.2
Q3
79.0

YTD Performance
Comments
Target
39,378

Actual
51,271

Status

Previous
Years
Actual

Visits are ahead of target with
a
successful
range
of
commercial events and hires.

38,155

Highlights
included
the
Cardinal Griffin production of
Oliver and Ken Dodd which
sold out.
Performance reflects a positive
annual outturn with visits up by
11,893 (30%) on target and
when compared to last year
performance is also up by over
13,000 visits (+34%).
When
compared
to
the
performance last year the
number of visits this year is
40.5% above.

10,225

14,087

38,196

41,862

Attendance figures remain
high over the year and are
12% above that achieved last
year.

37,425

73.1

80.1

Performance represents a
small
increase
when
compared with the previous 12
months.

77.8

10,028
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Q4
78.6
Previous
Quarter
Actual
% Usage Commercial Events

% Usage –
Community Use

Complaints Ratio:
No complaints per
1,000 visits
(Montlhy)

% of Customer
Complaints responded
to in timescales
(Monthly)
Accidents Ratio:
No accidents per
1,000 visits
(Monthly)

Customer Satisfaction
(Service)
(Annual)

Q1
13.1
Q2
37.1
Q3
31.9
Q4
10.3
Q1
48.9
Q2
18.8
Q3
45.8
Q4
30.8
Q1
0
Q2
0
Q3
0.11
Q4
0
N/A

Q1
0.09
Q2
0.09
Q3
0.06
Q4
0

YTD Performance

Previous
Years
Actual

Comments
Target

Actual

Status

N/A

7.7

Twelve
month
established

baseline

N/A

N/A

36.1

Twelve
month
established

baseline

N/A

<0.5

0.04

The theatre received a total of
2 complaints over the year.

N/A

95.0%

100.0

N/A

N/A

<1.0

0.06

A total of 2 accidents and 1
incident was recorded during
the year.

N/A

93.0%

Over 90% of customers were
satisfied with the facility with
the main concern around
parking for events.

N/A
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Key Priorities 2013/14
As part of the annual planning process the service have developed delivery plans
identifying the services key objectives and priorities, a summary of the key
priorities are provided below.
Key Priorities

Lead Officer

Target & Measures

Balanced programme of events
and activities.

RK

Usage figures,

Embed the Hoge Box Office IT
system to allow for online sales
and to improve management
information leading to greater emarketing.
Maintain or increase participation
levels in cultural activity and
attendance at the theatre.

RK

Case studies and
audience development.
Increase attendance

Development of in-house Youth
Theatre through the investigation
of external funding.
Review and set marketing plans to
maximize use and awareness.

RK / SC / AC

RK / AC

RK / SC

Investigate new
activities for downtime
Audience development
Creation of youth
theatre increasing
young persons activity
Development of website
Increased
income/usage and
development
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3.2 Museum of Cannock Chase
The Museum of Cannock Chase successfully achieved VAQAS (Visitor Attraction
Quality Assurance Scheme) following a full assessment against the standard in
September 2012. This is recognition of the achievements of the museum in
providing a balanced events and activities programme alongside the gallery
space and permanent exhibitions. The team at the museum have also
committed significant resource in preparing the facility for the Museum
Accreditation standard – with an application having recently been submitted.
It is recognised that the permanent coal mining exhibition is in need of updating
and the Museum have recently been awarded £9.5k from the Arts Council to
begin consultation works on the new permanent mining gallery exhibition with
investment and a funding bid application planned for 2013/14.
In addition to the planned exhibition improvements the service has focused on
ensuring that the physical infrasture of the building is sound. A full access audit
was commissioned in January to inform the accreditation application process.
The museum has also benefitted from significant investment (£68k) for the
replacement of windows, dry rot treatment, rendering works and complete
external decoration of the facility.
The service continue to develop effective partnerships with key stakeholders that
will enable the service to continuously improve.
Performance Measures
The KPI table below details the performance indicators reported to Cannock
Chase Council at the client meetings. The information shows performance for
the period 1 April 2012 to 31 March 2013.
Performance data for the Museum of Cannock Chase shows that of the 7
performance indicators with targets, 4 (57%) have met or exceeded target and 3
(43%) have missed target.
Performance over the year has seen a fall in attendances at the museum. The
2013 events and exhibitions programme alongside the investment in and
development of a new permanent exhibition during 2013/14 will provide a solid
foundation to increase engagement at the facility.
Performance
Indicator Name &
Frequency
Total visits / usage of
the museum/heritage
service (170a)

Previous
Quarter
Actual
Q1
14,659
Q2
13,569

YTD Performance
Comments
Target
51,774

Actual
45,066

Status

Previous
Years
Actual

Usage for the year overall is
down (-13%) although the data
does not include web use from
CCDC site. WLCT website

51,774
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(Monthly)

Q3
8,898
Q4
7,940

data included. A significant
number of ‘hits’ have been
noted through the service
Facebook page which was
launched towards the end of
the year. The service will look
to include this activity from
April.
The planned improvements to
the permanent exhibition will
improve
declining
visitor
numbers.

Performance
Indicator Name &
Frequency
Total Number of Junior
Visits
(Monthly)

Total visits to the
museum in person
(170b)
(Monthly)

Total school visits to
the museum (170c)
(Monthly)

Volunteer Hours

Complaints Ratio:
No complaints per
1,000 visits

Previous
Quarter
Actual

YTD Performance
Comments
Target

Actual

Status

Q1
4,243
Q2
3,823
Q3
4,463
Q4
3,030

13,923

15,559

Q1
11,083
Q2
9,244
Q3
6,449
Q4
5,301
Q1
2,007
Q2
961
Q3
2,540
Q4
2,311

41,292

32,077

8,375

7,819

Q1
311
Q2
350.5
Q3
251.25
Q4
329.95
Q1
0
Q2
0

N/A

1242.0

<0.5

0

Previous
Years
Actual

The number of junior visits has
increased as a result of a fully
booked schools activity
programme during the third
quarter. Performance for
quarter4 is 21% above target
and 125 above target for the
year. Performance is also 13%
above the actual performance
in 2011-12.
The events and exhibitions
programme for 2013 has now
been developed and it is
hoped that this alongside
additional activities with the
community wellbeing teams
will improve visitor numbers.

13,785

The
schools
activity
programme was fully booked
during the third quarter with
high number also attained in
the final quarter.

8,292

32,735

The service will be reviewing
educational events/packages
for the 2013/14 programme.
This is the first year data has
been collected against this
measure and will be used to
set baselines for future years.

N/A

No complaints have been
received.

N/A
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(Monthly)

% of Customer
Complaints responded
to in timescales
(Monthly)
Accidents Ratio:
No accidents per
1,000 visits
(Monthly)

Q3
0
Q4
0
N/A

Q1
0.09
Q2
0
Q3
0.31
Q4
0.56

95.0%

N/A

N/A

N/A

<1.0

0.19

A total of 6 accidents were
recorded during 2012/13.

N/A

Customer Satisfaction
(Service)

100.0

(Annual)

Key Priorities 2013/14
As part of the annual planning process the service have developed delivery plans
identifying the services key objectives and priorities, a summary of the key
priorities are provided below.
Key Priorities

Lead Officer

Target & Measures

Increase engagement, visits, use
and awareness of heritage within
the museum and its external site,
and develop outreach
partnerships.
Review front of house and
shop/coffee shop/conference
facilities.
Improve understanding, learning,
health and wellbeing (impact)
through a programme of events
and activities.

MSM / VSO

- Visits
- Collaborative Projects

MSM / VSO

Deliver coal mining permanent
gallery.

MSM

- Sustainability
- Customer satisfaction
levels
- Creation of a craft
morning workshop
- Adult Learners Week
- Development of an art
package with the Forest
of Mercia
- Exhibition which
meets local needs
- Design brief
- Investigate funding
opportunities

MSM / VSO
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Develop wider offer of educational
packages including specific
outreach offers.

MSM

- WW2 outreach
schools package
- Develop a young
Archaeologists/History
Club
- Develop adult group
programme
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3.3 Community Wellbeing: Arts
Community Wellbeing Arts contributed significantly over the year both to the local
Olympic legacy of London 2012 and the local arts and wellbeing agenda.
Through the support and development of local activities, in partnership with
Cannock Chase Council, the team have provided events such as Party in the
Park which attracted attendances of over 5,000 people, the Jubilee Teddy Bears
Pic-Nic celebrations and the locally branded 'Community Games' initiative, which
now provides local groups with the tools to host their own events.
The ‘Walk to Win' scheme brought together 14 primary schools, involving 900
participants to experience the benefits of Cannock Chase’s Area of Outstanding
Natural Beauty, using creative approaches to positively engage children in
walking and providing schools with an on line tool to use out and about.
Women with toddlers who experience barriers to participating in exercise have
been encouraged to join in a tailored scheme called 'Funsteps' enabling both
grown ups and children to dance together tackling access issues. This has built
local capacity to deliver and is now very much owned by the community
themselves.
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As a lead on developing and delivering a series of new successful initiatives to
increase physical activity, the service has now secured commissions for 2013
with Staffordshire County Council Public Health.
Performance Measures
The KPI table below details the performance indicators reported to Cannock
Chase Council at the client meetings. The information shows performance for
the period 1 April 2012 to 31 March 2013.
Performance data for Community Wellbeing, Arts show that of the 6 performance
indicators with targets, 5 (83%) have met or exceeded target and 1 (17%) have
missed target albeit this indicator was within the 5% toleration threshold.
The Arts team have had a successful year with all but one target met, although
performance on this indicator, relating to the Route to Health Scheme has
exceeded comparable performance from the previous year.
Performance
Indicator Name &
Frequency
Total Visits
(Monthly)

Total Number of Junior
Visits
(Monthly)

Route to Health
Community
Arts/Health walking
trail
(Monthly)

Volunteer Hours
(Monthly)

Previous
Quarter
Actual

YTD Performance
Comments
Target

Actual

Q1
1,321
Q2
1,668
Q3
1,293
Q4
3,320

3,975

7,602

Q1
837
Q2
1,373
Q3
776
Q4
2,980
Q1
23,111
Q2
32,954
Q3
19,528
Q4
15,146
Q1
209
Q2
273
Q3

3,900

5,966

91,668

90,739

N/A

697

Status

Previous
Years
Actual

Funsteps, The Good Life and
Dance Leaders projects have
all had a positive affect on
participation in arts events and
activities.
Participation
is
above target for Quarter 4,
91% above target for the year
and 4,214 visits above that
achieved last year
The launch and regular
delivery of the Funsteps
project
has
increased
participation. Participation is
above target for Quarter 4,
53% above target for the year
and 3,711 visits above that
achieved last year.
Despite
some
significant
disruptions due to the snow
during the final quarter the
service has managed to
achieve a small increase in
numbers compared with the
previous 12 months.

3,388

2,255

90,671

The service is looking to
increase activities suitable for
volunteer engagement.

N/A
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131
Q4
84
Performance
Indicator Name &
Frequency
Number of arts
activities delivered by
the arts service
(Monthly)

Complaints Ratio:
No complaints per
1,000 visits
(Monthly)

% of Customer
Complaints responded
to in timescales

Previous
Quarter
Actual
Q1
22
Q2
24
Q3
41
Q4
58
Q1
0
Q2
0
Q3
0
Q4
0
N/A

YTD Performance
Comments
Target

Actual

Status

Previous
Years
Actual

N/A

145

<0.5

0

95.0%

N/A

<1.0

0

N/A

99.8%

99.3%

The PCT commissions have
now commenced.

N/A

No complaints received.

N/A

N/A

N/A

(Monthly)
Accidents Ratio:
No accidents per
1,000 visits
(Monthly)

Customer Satisfaction
(Service)

Q1
0
Q2
0
Q3
0
Q4
0

(Annual)
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Key Priorities 2013/14 - Arts
As part of the annual planning process the service have developed delivery plans
identifying the services key objectives and priorities, a summary of the key
priorities are provided below.
Key Priorities

Lead Officer

Target & Measures

Continuation of commitment to
priority health agendas with:
1. The Good Life
2. Move Up Dance
3. Route to Health

LS / LR

Number of visits to
Route to Health

Invest capacity to support district
wide Reaching Communities
application to develop Good Life
and delivery health themed drama
performance at POW.

LS

Assist in the development and
delivery of a Community Games
toolkit in partnership with CCDC.
Support local artists/professionals
to deliver arts based programmes
to meet local priorities.
Inform the development of the
Chase Creative Hub through
monitoring outcomes/benefits of
Chase Creative Hub/Consultation.

LS

LR

LR

Number of participants
which include physical
activity
Additional funding
attained – cast (income
via WLCT or Partner)
% of funding
applications
applied/secured
Number of participants
which include physical
activity
Contribution to local
economy.
Partnership/Volunteer
support
Case Study Reports
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4.0 Corporate
4.1 Investment Schedule
During 2012/13 WLCT have invested £1.4million in cultural and leisure facilities
within Cannock Chase. A full list of investment areas is provided below:
Chase Leisure Centre
• Fitness Suite Equipment
• Café Services and Fit Out
• Variable Spped Drive and Voltage Optimisers
• ICT Equipment for Business Development Unit
Rugeley Leisure Centre
• ATP Replacement
• Gym Extension & Equipment
• Pool Cover & Small Pool Cover
• Variable Speed Drives
• Lead Pool Chemical Change
• Voltage Optimisation
• AV Equipment
Museum of Cannock Chase
• Replacement Windows
• Render and decoration of building exterior
During 2013/14 the service are anticipating to invest £120,000 in the renewal of
the exhibition and the Museum (depending on successful funding application)
and over £60k on the installation of a sensory room at Chase Leisure Centre.
4.2 Policy Development Committee Actions
Progress against the Active and Healthy Lifestyles Priority Delivery Plan (People
2012/13) Action is provided below:
Party in the Park - The final Community Games Event – “Party in the Park” took
place on 19th August and was well attended with an estimated 5,000 participants
throughout the day.
Progress against the Prosperity – Economic Resilience Priority Delivery Plan
(2012-13) Actions is provided below:
Action: Developing and implementing a creative industries website to support
creative practitioners and local businesses (Community Well Being: Arts).
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Progress: Following on from ‘It’s All Right Here’ business start-up packs, and a
series of consultation sessions with local creative providers, Community
Wellbeing Arts worked alongside a local website designer to create Chase
Creative Hub.
The aim of Chase Creative Hub is: to promote, connect and develop the local
creative sector through support, marketing and advocacy.
The website contains a free creative directory for providers to use to promote
their business, a news and opportunities section containing information on jobs
and news related to the creative sector, and access to advice and information
from the Community Wellbeing Arts team. Chase Creative Hub will also act as a
central database for our local creative providers, where we can refer schools,
colleges, and prospective clients looking for a creative practitioner.
Action: To develop potential future community regeneration opportunities in
conjunction with Council’s culture and leisure partner WLCT
Progress: Community Wellbeing Arts - WLCT is working in partnership with
Communications CCDC to develop a new initiative entitled 'Changing Places',
which aims to use creative approaches to engage its community in regeneration
based projects. Its first task forms part of the Town Centre Improvement plan for
Cannock Town Centre, through re-rejuvenating Beecroft Road underpass. In
depth consultation is underway to inform a piece of public art to address its
current state, positively impacting on shoppers, visitors and businesses. A
consortium of community groups and individuals will inspire the final artwork and
local businesses are engaged to support.
Working to a specific budget, research on the most appropriate method and
material to ensure durability resulted in using tiles combined with a new digital
technology, providing participants with the opportunity to learn, apply and
understand digital processes. A documentary style film of the whole process is
also being supported by a local film graduate as part of her professional
development, and will be used by partner 'tiledspace.com' to raise the project
and businesses profile. The final piece will be will be completed early October,
and film ready for showcasing in November.
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4.3

Staffing and Resources

A total of 146 employees transferred from Cannock Chase Council to WLCT on
the 1 April 2012 - the year end total shows a total of 151 salaried employees are
currently employed.
The percentage FTE days lost to sickness across all Cannock Chase service
areas is 4.26%. This is below the Trust’s corporate target of 4.5%.

% FTE Working Days Lost Against Available Working Days
5.00%
4.50%

4.76%
4.50%

4.47%

4.35%

4.00%
3.49%
3.50%
3.00%
2.50%
2.00%
1.50%
1.00%
0.50%
0.00%
Q1

Q2

Q3

Q4

Target
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4.4 Complaints: April 2012 – Mar 2013, Summary
Complaint Category
Delay in
Service
Delivery

Resource
Issues

Out of WLCT
Control

TOTAL

48

91

0

1

5

36

0

0

Cannock Park
Golf Course

2

6

0

Museum of
Cannock Chase

0

0

Prince of Wales
Theatre

0

SECTION:

Summary
No. responded
to within time
scale

% Responded
to within time
scale

141

141

100.0

5

46

44

95.7

0

0

8

8

100.0

0

0

0

0

0

N/A

2

0

0

0

2

2

100.0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

N/A

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

N/A

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

N/A

8

92

91

0

6

197

195

98.9%

Customer Care
Issues

Service Issues

Chase Leisure
Centre

1

Rugeley Leisure
Centre

Community
Wellbeing:
Sports
Community
Wellbeing:
Play
Community
Wellbeing:
Arts
TOTAL
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Services received a total of 197 complaints over the year, all apart from two complaints have been responded to within the
appropriate timescales (10 working days). Complaint details and responses are discussed with the client at the monthly
review meetings and the client has access to responses sent to customers. Significant trends include –
•
•
•
•

91 complaints were received at Chase Leisure Centre relating to the delay in pool opening. These are highlighted
in the “delay in service delivery” section of the complaints breakdown.
6 complaints were received at Rugley Leisure Centre following a change in instructor for an activity session
5 Complaints were received regarding vending provision being out of order (4 RLC & 1 CLC)
3 Complaints were received relating to the condition/maintenance of the golf course.

A definition of the complaint categories are detailed below:
Category 1 - Customer Care Issues - This category relates directly to the attitude or behavior of staff and other
visitors/users.
Category 2 - Services - This type of complaint can be defined as any issues relating to the day to day operation of
services. It also includes proposed service improvements, that are being reviewed or in the process of being
implemented.
Category 3 - Delay in Delivering Service - This complaint can be defined as a service failing to meet a specific day, time,
date for the completion of a service/task as promised.
Category 4 - Resource Issues - This category relates to the funding of specific issues raised by the complaint.
Acknowledgement that a service improvement maybe achieved but financial restrictions dictate that the section cannot
afford to implement.
Category 5 - Out of our Control - This category can be used for complaints that do not relate to or are beyond the control
of the Trust.
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4.5 Health and Safety
Quarter 1

RIDDOR
Accidents
Incidents
Total
Grand Totals
Quarter 2

RIDDOR
Accidents
Incidents
Total
Grand Totals
Quarter 3

RIDDOR
Accidents
Incidents
Total
Grand Totals

Chase Leisure
Centre
Apr May Jun
0
0
0
1
2
0
0
2
1
1
4
1
6

Rugeley Leisure
Centre
Apr May Jun
0
0
0
4
7
10
3
4
3
7
11
13
31

Museum of
Cannock Chase
Apr May Jun
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
1

Prince of Wales
Theatre
Apr May Jun
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
1

Cannock Park
Golf Course
Apr May Jun
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
1
0
1

Chase Leisure
Centre
Jul Aug Sept
0
0
0
13
7
9
10
4
7
23
11
16
50

Rugeley Leisure
Centre
Jul Aug Sept
0
0
0
10
6
5
2
1
0
12
7
5
24

Museum of
Cannock Chase
Jul Aug Sept
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Prince of Wales
Theatre
Jul Aug Sept
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
1

Cannock Park
Golf Course
Jul Aug Sept
0
0
0
2
0
0
0
1
0
2
1
0
3

Chase Leisure
Centre
Oct Nov Dec
0
0
0
6
6
9
4
2
2
10
8
11
29

Rugeley Leisure
Centre
Oct Nov Dec
0
0
0
11
3
2
2
1
0
13
4
2
19

Museum of
Cannock Chase
Oct Nov Dec
0
0
0
1
1
0
0
0
0
1
1
0
2

Prince of Wales
Theatre
Oct Nov Dec
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
1
0
1

Cannock Park
Golf Course
Oct Nov Dec
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
1
1

Play Section
Apr
0
0
0
0

May
0
0
1
1
2

Jun
0
1
0
1

Play Section
Jul
0
3
0
3

Aug
0
0
0
0
3

Sept
0
0
0
0

Play Section
Oct
0
0
0
0

Nov
0
0
0
0
0

Dec
0
0
0
0
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Quarter 4

RIDDOR
Accidents
Incidents
Total
Grand Totals
TOTALS
RIDDOR
Accidents
Incidents

Chase Leisure
Centre
Jan Feb Mar
0
0
0
8
23
12
1
1
4
9
24
16
49

Rugeley Leisure
Centre
Jan Feb Mar
0
0
0
5
7
8
0
2
3
5
9
11
25

Museum of
Cannock Chase
Jan Feb Mar
0
0
0
1
0
2
0
0
0
1
0
2
3

Prince of Wales
Theatre
Jan Feb Mar
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Cannock Park
Golf Course
Jan Feb Mar
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Chase Leisure
Centre
0
96
38

Rugeley Leisure
Centre
0
78
21

Museum of
Cannock Chase
0
6
0

Prince of Wales
Theatre
0
2
1

Cannock Park
Golf Course
0
2
3

Play Section
Jan
0
0
0
0

Feb
0
0
0
0
0

Mar
0
0
0
0

Play Section
0
4
1

There have been no ‘RIDDOR’ reportable accident cases during 2013/14. A total of 188 accidents and 64 incidents have
occurred over the year, a breakdown of accidents/incidents across the facilities and services is provided above.
Full health and safety audits have now been completed at all sites. Details of the audits and prioritised remedial actions
will be shared with sites, the Trust’s Executive Group and key officers within CCDC. A breakdown of the audit scores for
each site is provided below. Sites will be issued with improvement plans and annual audits will take place to monitor
progress.
Facility
Chase Leisure Centre
Rugeley Leisure Centre
Museum of Cannock Chase
Prince of Wales Theatre

H&S Audit Score
99%
98%
91%
90%
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4.6 Sport Across Staffordshire
Attendances by Adults and Children at Sport and Cultural Venues 2012-13
Venue/Facility

April - June

July - Sept

Oct - Dec

Jan - Mar

Year to date

If possible, please list.

Under
16s

Over
16s

Under
16s

Over
16s

Under
16s

Over
16s

Under
16s

Over
16s

Under
16s

Over
16s

Chase Leisure Centre

1,625

38,270

2,086

35,207

1,581

43,182

7,107

61,316

12,399

177,975

Rugeley Leisure Centre

31,040

29,763

25,068

31,719

28,663

33,353

32,084

38,535

116,855

133,370

Cannock Park Golf Course

97

5,883

139

4,755

46

3,502

24

1,906

306

16,046

Prince of Wales Centre

4,159

8,726

3,953

7,324

4,015

14,310

1,525

6,674

13,652

37,034

Museum of Cannock Chase

4,243

10,416

3,823

9,746

4,463

4,435

3,030

4,910

15,559

29,507

Various - Community Wellbeing (Sports)

731

318

316

1,015

429

1,310

747

1,915

2,223

4,558

Various - Community Wellbeing (Arts)

837

476

1,373

303

776

517

2,980

342

5,966

1,638

36,758

90,069

39,973

100,609

47,497

115,598

166,960

400,128

Total

42,732

93,852

567,088

There has been a significant increase in the number of participants (20%) when compared with 2011/12. Whilst the
number of under 16s visit is in line with the previous years, over 16s use has seen significant growth based on the
investment and increase in participation at Chase LC. Both the Arts and Sports Development teams have also seen
increases in attendances as a result of successful events/activities including the Paralympic Flame event.
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5.0 Summary and Conclusion
WLCT are committed to increasing engagement with residents to maximise the
health and wellbeing benefits associated with regular participation in leisure and
cultural activities.
A key priority has been the continued operation and promotion of the
concessions scheme that assists in reducing cost as a barrier to participation.
WLCT are required to increase the number of residents who are eligible for the
concessions scheme. Overall the percentage of concession memberships (under
17, over 60’s, low income) has increased by 12% during the year with Chase
Leisure Centre showing a 41% increase. However Rugeley Leisure Centre
shows a fall in the number of Chase Card holders (7% decrease) reversing this
decline and achieving an increase will be a key aim for the service to achieve
following the re-launch of the extended and refurbished gym.
The numbers of customers holding memberships has continued to increase since
Council commenced its partnership with WLCT. At the end of the first year there
were a total of 5,057 individual members compared to a total of 2,521 at the start
of the contract. This represents a 100% increase, a major contributor to the 67%
increase in health and fitness visits achieved at the centre’s when compared with
the previous year.
The Trust are keen to demonstrate the impact of the services managed on
behalf of the Council to its users and the wider district. Work has commenced
on the development of an Impact Framework and its completion and roll out
during 2013/14, alongside the associated resident survey, will provide valuable
information to target activities, events and service improvements.
Over the first 12 months, WLCT and Cannock Chase Council have developed a
strong relationship based on collaborative and partnership working. Services
have benefitted from significant investment from both the Council and WLCT.
This has established a sound foundation from which improvements can be
realised over the duration of the contract.
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PERFORMANCE REPORT
SERVICE:

CANNOCK CHASE STRUCTURED EXERCISE PROGRAMME

PERIOD:



April 2012 – March 2013

Outcome Summary
Summary:
• Perceived wellbeing of patients increased by 29%.
• At 12 weeks 47.3% of participants are achieving at least 5 x 30 minutes of
moderate intensity physical activity per week from 0% at assessment.
• 100% of patients are highly satisfied with the programme.
• 68% of participants are completing the 12 week programme
• At 6 months 50% of patients are maintaining at least 5 x 60mins of moderate
intensity exercise per week from no blocks of 60minutes of exercise.
• At 12 months 42% of patients are maintaining more than 5 times 60minutes of
moderate intensity physical activity per week from no blocks of 60minutes of
exercise.
• 80% of patients lost weight at 12 weeks
• 16% of patients lost more than 5% body weight at 12 weeks.

1. SERVICE DESCRIPTION

The Structured Exercise Programme was commissioned by Public Health
Commissioning Group to provide a structured exercise intervention as part of the
management of specific conditions, to complement and improve the health outcomes
for individual patients living in Cannock Chase.
The Structured Exercise Programme is jointly delivered by Staffordshire and Stoke on
Trent Partnership NHS Trust and Wiggin Leisure Trust. It is a 12 week course offering
an integrated physical activity programme for adults where physical activity is deemed
to be of benefit to their health and/or will support them to achieve health-related
outcomes specific to their condition. The programme is provided as part of the
‘Waistlines’ Dietetic-Led Adult Weight Management Service, a broader lifestyle
modification/physical activity programme aimed at reducing the prevalence of
cardiovascular disease and obesity across the Cannock Chase area.
2. SERVICE DELIVERY

The flow of patients in and out of the Structured Exercise Programme is coordinated by
Staffordshire and Stoke on Trent Partnership NHS Trust ‘Waistlines’ Service. Sign
posted patients are accepted from General Medical Practitioners, Physiotherapists,
Community Outreach Programmes and Cannock Chase Leisure Centre for motivated
service users registered with a GP in the Cannock Clinical Commissioning Group who
meet the following criteria: SEP Report April to Dec 2012.
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•
•
•

Accessing a Weight Management Programme
with a BMI >30 without a co-morbidity
BMI > 28 with co-morbidities
Accessing Chase Emotional Health and Wellbeing Service or have a diagnosis of
mild/moderate depression

Initially, patients are signposted to a pre-exercise assessment with the ‘Waistlines
Service’ Physical Activity Weight Management Practitioner. This assessment lasts for
45-60 minutes during which:
• Patients receive more detail about the programme and can explore the gym
environment
• Motivation to exercise is assessed
• PAR-Q is completed and if failed a Health Commitment Statement (HCS) is then
completed.
• Standard baseline measurements including heart rate, blood pressure, height,
weight, BMI, current physical activity levels and self perceived health and
wellbeing score are taken.
• Behaviour change support is provided to overcome any barriers to exercise.
The patient is then booked into free structured exercise classes running twice per week
for a period of 12 weeks. Current classes run on a rolling programme with 1 Level 3
Instructors with at least a D449 qualification at a ratio of 1 instructor: 5 patients. The
maximum number of participants in the session is 10 participants / session. The
sessions are designed and conducted to take into consideration the challenging and
complex needs of the participants. The exercise sessions are run on the following
days:
•
•
•
•
•

Monday: 17:30-19:00
Tuesday: 13:00-14:30 and 14:30-16:00
Wednesday: 14:00-15:30 and 18:00-19:30
Thursday: 13:00-14:30 and 14:30-16:00
Friday: 14:00-15:30

At the start of each class, the participant’s blood pressure is reviewed and blood
glucose if they have diabetes. Body weight and a 7 day food diary are reviewed once a
week for patients wishing to address the balance of their dietary intake for better health
outcomes.
At 12-weeks:
• The standard baseline measurements including heart rate, blood pressure,
weight, BMI, current physical activity levels are re-taken.
• The Health and Wellbeing score is repeated and new goals and motivational
strategies are discussed.
• Patients who are part of the ‘Waistlines’ Adult Weight Management Service are
seen again in the service (in line with the agreed Adult Weight Management
Care Pathway).
• All patients are provided with an induction into Wigan Leisure Trust’s Chase
Leisure Centre gym and signposted to other physical activities that are available
and suitable to their specific medical condition such as the ‘Structured Exercise
Follow on Classes and Walk for Health Programmes’.
SEP Report April to Dec 2012.
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A 6-month assessment is then planned to review
progress and physical activity levels co-ordinated
by the ‘Waistlines’ Service.
2. WORKFORCE

4 Level 3 and 4 D449 qualified Advanced Exercise instructors (One being the
Waistlines Adult Weight Management Physical Activity Practitioner).
Administration – Waistlines Service
Management – Advanced Weight Management Dietitian Team Lead Waistlines Service
and Health and Fitness Manager Wiggin Leisure Trust.

SEP Report April to Dec 2012.
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3. OUTCOMES
Performance
Indicator
Participation

Completion/Retention
at 12 weeks

Indicator

Outcome

Comment

Number of
participants self
referring into
programme

126 new
patient
assessments
completed

This service was commissioned for
120 assessments.

Number of
participants who self
refer who complete
at 12 weeks

68%
retention
rate at 12
weeks

At the end of the programme patients
are offered:
• a follow on class at the end of the
programme.
• Inducted into the gym
• Supported to join other physical
activities and sports clubs.

40/126 (32%)
patients did
not complete
the 12 week
programme.

Target exceeded for 2012-2011

Completion/Retention
at 6 months

Number of
participants
continuing to
exercise at 6 months

93% of 14/15
patients
continue to
exercise

14 patients have completed a 6 month
assessment. The patient who is not
exercising is unable to do so due to
work commitments.

Completion/Retention
at 12 months

Number of
participants
continuing to
exercise at 12
months

89% of 8/9
patients
continue to
exercise at 6
months

9 patients have completed a 6 month
assessment. The patient who is not
exercising is unable to do so due to
work commitments.

Number of patients
accessing the service
with hypertension,
diabetes, arthritis and
mental health
condition such as
depression.

See Table 1,
Figure 1 and
Figure 2.

85% of patients within the service have
more then two of the co-morbidities
stated.

Reduced body
weight

21% of
patients with
Diabetes and
additional comorbidities
lost 5% of
their body
weight

Average weight loss in this patient
group was 1.8kg (-6.4kg to +o.5kg).

Condition Specific
Outcomes
Co-morbidities in the
service

Obesity/Diabetes

Average percentage weight loss was
1.7%.

12% of
patients have
Type 2
Diabetes.
Mild/Moderate
Depression

80% of this
patient group
lost weight at
12 weeks.

Average weight loss was -2.3kg (range
+0.7kg to -7.9kg).
Average percentage weight loss is
2.3% (range +1.5% to -7%).

40.5% of
SEP Report April to Dec 2012.
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Blood Pressure
Readings

General Outcome
Measures
Change in Body
Weight and
composition

patients have
a mental
health
condition.

25% of this patient group achieved 5%
weight loss or more over the 12 weeks.

Blood pressure
readings at
assessment and 12
weeks.

See Table 2.

Average reduction in systolic blood
pressure at 12 weeks -10mmHg.

Increased Weight
Loss at 12 weeks
and 6 months.

80% of
patients lost
weight at 12
weeks.

Average reduction in diastolic blood
pressure at 12 weeks – 6mmHg.

16% of
patients lost
more then 5%
body weight
over the 12
weeks.
Average waist
circumference
reduction is 6.8cm at 12
weeks.

See Figure 3 for average weight loss.
Average weight at initial was 102.4kg.
Average weight at 12 weeks was
98.8kg.
Average waist circumference
reduction at 12 weeks was -6.8cm
(range +4cm to -18cm).
Average BMI changed by –0.9kg.m-2.
Average BMI entering the programme
-2
is 37.2kg.m Average at 12 weeks is
-2
36.3kg.m .

BMI reduced
on average
-2
by 0.9kg.m
at 12 weeks.
See Figure 3
Physical Activity
Levels

Increased physical
activity levels using a
Single Item Measure
for Physical Activity,
Assessment, 12
weeks and 6 and 12
months.

See section 3
Figure 4.
NB: All data is
in 30 minute
blocks.

Average increase in physical activity
levels from an average of 0.24, 30
minute sessions per week to 4.2 30
minute sessions per week.
At 12 weeks 47.3% of participants
are achieving at least 5 x 30 minutes
of moderate intensity physical
activity per week.
At 12 weeks - average increase in walk
test achievement was from 47 at initial
assessment to 68 at 12 weeks (144%
improvement).
At 6 months patients are doing a
mixture of Zumba, gym, follow on
classes, aerobics, walking, resistance
training and cycling. 29% of patients

SEP Report April to Dec 2012.
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are exercising for 60minutes of more 7
days a week, 21% of patients are doing
5 sessions per week of 60minutes or
more and 21% are doing 3 sessions or
more of 30minutes, 21% are doing 2
session of 60minutes or more and 8%
are doing 1 session of 60minutes or
more.
At 12 months 42% of patients are doing
5 times 60minutes of moderate
intensity exercise. 28% are doing 2
sessions of 60minutes and 30% are
doing 1 session of 60minutes.
Wellbeing

Patient Satisfaction

Improved Wellbeing

Patient feedback
questionnaires

Average
perceived
wellbeing
increased
from 5.7 to
8.6.

Perceived patients well-being improved
across the patient group on average by
2.9 (29%) across a scale of 0 – 10. NB:
0= poor and 10 = perfect.

See case
studies 1,2,3.

Patient satisfaction of the programme
is very high. 100% of patients rated
their satisfaction as ‘Very High’ with
both the programme and instructors.

See table 3.

No patient had a reduction in perceived
wellbeing.

3. GENERAL OUTCOMES
Co-morbidities of Patients Accessing Structured Exercise Programme
Table 1
Number of Patients With and Without Co-morbidities
No co-morbidities
One co-morbidity
More then 2 co-morbidities
Total

SEP Report April to Dec 2012.
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14
107
126
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Figure 1
Percentage of Patients with Co-morbidities

Figure 2
Percentage of Patients with a Mental Health Condition, Coronary Obstructive Pulmonary
Disease (COPD) / Asthma, Arthritis, Awaiting Joint Replacement Surgery, Type 2
Diabetes and Hypertension.
80
74

% of Patients with Co-morbidity

70

60
54

50
38

40

30

25
21

23

20

10
3

5

0
Mental Health Mental Health
Condition
Condition and
Co-morbidity

Arthritis

Arthritis and
co-morbidity

Arthritis
aw aiting
Surgery

Type 2
Diabetes

COPD /
Asthma

Hypertension

co-morbidity

Comment Figure 2: This is a snap shot of the conditions that patients have in the programme
it does not include all conditions and many patients have multiple co-morbidities in addition to
the above.

SEP Report April to Dec 2012.
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Blood Pressure Readings:
Table 2
Blood Pressure Readings of participants completing the 12 week programme at
Assessment and 12 weeks.

Systolic
Diastolic

Assessment
Average
Max
Min
133
189
97
84
113
60

12 weeks
Average
Max
123
159
78
99

Min
101
53

change
Average
-10
-6

Comment: Patients with a blood pressure of 180/100 would not exercise. These patients are
supported to see their GP and control their blood pressure. This average reduction in Systolic
blood pressure is consistent with the research (10mmHg) (Journal of Human Hypertension (2004) 18, 139–
185 ).

Figure 3
Body Weight at Initial Assessment, 12 weeks 6 Months and 12 Months

Comment: 80% of patients lost weight at 12 weeks. 16% of these lost more than 5% body
weight at 12 weeks. 100% of patients maintained weight loss at 6 and 12 months 14% of these
maintaining 5% weight loss or more.
Case Studies
Case Study 1

Patient A with Type 2 Diabetes, COPD and CVD was referred into the programme in
May 2012 for continued weight loss and increased mobility. This patient suffered a
serious stroke 17 years ago and has been unable to walk unaided since. This patient
used a wheelchair for 10 years and for the last 7 years has used 2 walking sticks to
mobilise at home.
The patient was very apprehensive about attending their first class and felt they would
be physically unable to complete it. Encouragement and support was provided with
SEP Report April to Dec 2012.
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specific exercises to help them progress at their
own pace safely and successfully within the class.
The patient wanted to be able to complete the class at the end of the programme
without their walking aids and be able to walk unaided to their car and back (roughly a
4 to 5 minute walk).
This patient progressed well and by week 3 was completing each class with only 1
walking stick and by week 8 they were completing the full class unaided. By week 10
the patient had achieved their goal and felt the programme had changed their life for
the better.
The patient made a huge effort to exercise in between the twice weekly sessions,
walking the dog daily for an hour and doing some exercises at home for 30 minutes
between classes.
Prior to commencement of the programme, the patient completed a walk test scoring
7. At 12 weeks this patient scored 63. The patient’s blood pressure was 142/79 at
assessment, at 12 weeks review this reduced to 119/74. Weight reduced by 2.7kg, fat
percentage was reduced by 3.5% and their waist measurement was reduced by 7cm.
A 6 month follow up of this patient has been completed. The patient has maintained
the weight lost, they continue to exercise 3 to 4 times per week for 60 minutes at the
local gym with the help of the Waistlines Active card, continue to walk the dog for an
hour daily and only use their walking aids when absolutely necessary such as in bad
weather.
Case Study 2
Patient B commenced the structured exercise programme in April 2012 for continued
weight loss, improved cardiovascular fitness and increased mobility. This patient
weighed 183.6kg when they first entered the Waistlines service and struggled quite
badly with mobility due to severe arthritis in both knees, requiring the use of 2 walking
sticks.
When this patient was referred for the structured exercise programme they weighed
157.5kg (they had already achieved a weight loss of 26kg, 14.2%), they were walking
for 10 minutes daily although still with at least one stick and had been suffering with
back pain.
Prior to commencement of the exercise programme the patient’s weight, body fat,
waist measurement, blood pressure and BMI were taken. At the 12 week review the
patient had lost a further 11.5kg, 15% body fat, 13cm loss around their waist and their
BMI had reduced from 54.3 to 50.5kg.m-2 (Total weight loss within Waistlines Service
37.5kg, 20.4%).
A walk test was completed prior to commencement of the programme where the
patient scored 64, when the same walk test was completed at week 12, the patient
scored 76. The patient was able to complete each class without the use of any
walking aids, back pain had reduced and they reported ‘feeling great’ at the end of
each session. They reported that they were very keen to continue exercising on
completion of the programme.
SEP Report April to Dec 2012.
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A 6 month follow up of this patient showed that
they were still exercising and were walking for 60
to 90 minutes daily. They have also lost another
6.8kg bringing their total weight loss to 44.3kg 24%. BMI is now below 50kg.m-2.
Case Study 3.
Patient C was referred to the structured exercise programme to try and increase their
activity level with a view to reducing their weight and increasing their cardiovascular
fitness and mobility. This patient was completely inactive and in a wheelchair.
Prior to commencement of the programme the patient was assessed and exercise
options discussed. Following completion of the programme a 12 week review was
done. This patient lost 6kg, 6cm from their waist circumference and reported feeling
less breathless. They were also able to complete 33 minutes of continuous
cardiovascular exercise despite only being able to complete 3 minutes on
commencement of the programme. The increase in upper body strength also enabled
them to walk with a frame more often and for longer periods rather than using their
wheelchair.
This patient’s confidence has increased massively and they were very keen to
continue exercising regularly on completion of the programme.
A 3 month review has been completed. The patient has maintained their weight loss
and is exercising 3 times per week for 60 minutes each session. They attend one of
the structured exercise follow on classes at Chase Leisure Centre and the gym twice
weekly with other patients they met on the programme.
Patient Satisfaction and Feedback
Table 3
Patient feedback after the Structured Exercise Programme
What, if any, improvements have you seen with your health?
Weight loss, reduced body fat, inch loss around waist and lowered blood pressure
My left knee (I am awaiting knee replacement surgery) has shown signs of improvement and my
balance has improved greatly
Weight loss and improved movement. Also, improvement my pain management.
Lost weight and feel better
Get around better, enjoyed it very much
As well as weight loss, mobility and flexibility improved. Mental health improved also and now off
anti-depressants
Feeling well and more confident
Not so short of breath, feel much better
Joints a lot more flexible and feel better in myself
More active
Feel health has improved, especially my upper body
Definite improvement. Reduction in muscle spasms and sleep much better, thank you!
Feeling a lot better, I can talk now when walking and feeling less down
Fitter, healthier and feeling more energetic and mobile
Breathing has improved, walking is better
Fitter
Everything!
Everything, feel fitter in myself
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One stone loss, 10% body fat loss, 8cm loss around waist, more supple, better breathing and a
better quality of life
Feel a little fitter
Breathing much better
More energy and better in mind
Much fitter, can walk to and from school quicker without getting out of breath. My strength has
improved
Better movement and general wellbeing improved
Able to do more without getting out of breath
It has improved my health as I needed to build up strength in my shoulder muscles and improvement
movement in my right knee (as I need it replacing)
Breathing better, feel good, movement better
Weight loss and general improved fitness
Overall feel better with myself and knee movement so much better
More energy

Any recommendations for service improvements?
Keep service going as it helps so many people
Three times per week would be fantastic but I am conscious of budget restraints and am very
grateful that I have been given this opportunity. I truly hope the service continues so that others can
be given the same opportunity
Can't be taught anything else as the trainers were brilliant
Possible 'public' paid sessions before extreme weight gain
Make the course 24 weeks instead of 12
Swimming group as well as follow on classes for when 12 weeks completed
Maybe more machines as this would be suitable for larger groups
I think pool exercise would have been of help to lose weight too. Also, those with spine problems
pool sessions would help to alleviate pressure on spine
Excellent as it is
A kids version as my children would benefit from a service like this
None, it was perfect and don't want it to end
More machines so suitable for larger groups

Any other comments
A fantastic opportunity delivered by a brilliant team. I feel better than I have in a long time. I am
lighter now than I have been in 15 years. I am 58 now but feel physically better than I did when i was
48
Lisa & Lynn are second to none. Their knowledge and style are unique and it has been a pleasure
meeting them. I will continue with the follow on sessions
Lisa fantastic! Can't say anymore! Supports your health issues and is very knowledgeable! Lynn
fantastic! Can't say anymore! Feel confident to join the gym now. She is brill and makes you feel
good coming to class and will always push you!
Different every week, never get bored
I hadn't attended anything like this before and it seemed to have been planned to increase intensity
week by week without me realising it. I can do things now that I wouldn't have dreamed of doing 12
weeks ago
Duration of classes was good but I would have liked three times a week
The venue and facilities provided a safe feeling and a secure environment. The combination of
machines and equipment seemed varied enough to appeal to everyone of all abilities
Lisa & Lynn are fantastic, knowledgeable and INSPIRATIONAL! I will be attending the follow on
programme and hope that one or two additional session can be organised - thank you!
The instructors were really good and showed me the right way to exercise
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Thank you for my course, it has done me good and I enjoyed it very much
Especially Lynn & Lisa combination
Especially glad the follow on classes are available
Without this course I would have soon degenerated and my life expectancy definitely shortened
Enjoyed every class
Lisa was friendly and helpful
Lisa was really professional and 'user friendly'
I have really enjoyed the course. I did not know how enjoyable exercise could be
Have really enjoyed the 12 weeks. Thank you to all of you for all your help and care. Looking forward
to the follow on classes
Very friendly motivated class and informative service
Happy friendly and encouraging staff
Clean venue with good facilities
Thanks to all the staff for motivating me to get back to the gym and classes
Giving me more motivation to exercise and lose weight. Lisa was extremely helpful and encouraging
Wish the course was longer but I am going to use the follow on classes and join the gym eventually
Lisa the instructor was always friendly, helpful & considerate. Felt my needs had been fully taken into
account and I was confident that the exercise I did was of benefit and that I would not hurt myself
Wonderful provision for those of us who need help to improve our health. Keep it up thank you
Lisa was very helpful and understanding, also friendly and always ready for a laugh
Like the follow up programme, nice to know it doesn't just tail off
Lisa was very motivating, I now have the motivation to carry on and get even fitter
Well worth doing
Couldn't wish for more support or help from all concerned
Can't fault the facilities or the times available
An excellent programme
The instructors kept us going. Keep the programme going
All instructors were very approachable and very good. Nothing too much trouble
Really enjoyed the course, no complaints at all
Very approachable instructors, nothing too much trouble and if you need help they are there for you
Great course to do, really enjoyed the sessions. Great bunch of people
For an overweight pensioner this was a god send. Brilliant instructors that is all that needs saying
Lyn, Barbara & Lisa were excellent
Really good overall and really looked forward to coming. Would recommend it to anyone. Hope it
carries on so more people can fell better
Not done any structured exercise before but I really enjoyed knowing what to do each week and
being shown what to do
I am glad the sessions are to continue as I need the structure to keep me going, left to my own
devices I would probably not continue
Well trained instructors who give individual attention - very happy!
Enjoyed the classes, very happy and sociable people
Have thoroughly enjoyed the course, Lisa has prompted me throughout. My husband has noticed too
how much I have enjoyed it. I intend to meet the group upstairs in the gym to continue. Thanks to
everyone concerned
Lynn & Barbara have been patient, brilliant and helped me achieve my goals
Very Motivating and given me confidence
Thank you so much for this opportunity to help me improve on my health, would like it to carry on
Helpful instructors, made things enjoyable and fun
Instructors helpful and encouraging
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Written on behalf of the Waistlines and Wiggin
Leisure Trust by:
Wendy Anderson
Advanced Weight Management Dietitian Team Lead
Lisa Sayburn Physical Activity Weight Management Practitioner
Waistlines Service
Staffordshire and Stoke on Trent NHS Partnership Trust
Block C
Beecroft Court
Beecroft Road
Cannock
WS11 1JP
Tel: 01543 509739
Fax: 01543 465111
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